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;ers Rifle | County's Interest-Bearing Debt Is 
Cut $17,600 In Year Ending June 30

Jar Stolen Thursday 
Done by Experts 
Bell f.

Local Baptists Will 
Take Part In Annual 

Panhandle Assembly
Twelfth Session Opens Monday, 

July 18, At Ceta Canyon; 
Floyda^ Quartet to Sing-.

Indebtedness of $159,100 On June 30, 
1931, Cut by $17,600 During 

Twelve Months.

Floyd County’s interest-bearing 
public debt was cut during the 
twelve-month period ending June 
30, a total of $17,600, according to 
the report made by Mrs. Maud Mer
rick, County Treasurer of the county 
to the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts of the State of Texas, which 
was mailed last week-end.

According to this^teport, the total 
interest-bearing debt of the county 
at the beginning of the period, June 
1, 1931, was $159,100, divided up as 
follows:

Road and bridge bonds and war
rants $59,100; general fund bonds 

¡and warrants $42,000; jail building 
warrants $38,000; and paving fund 
warrants $20,000. The report shows 
that of the outstanding debt against 
road and bridge funds $10,100 of the 
principal was paid during the per
iod, the general fund debt was cut 
$3,000, the jail building account $2,- 
500 and the paving debt was cut $2,- 
000. The county paid out in interest 
on their outstanding debts $5,871. 

Total Receipts $70,139.46
t .e  n^oney « e n  ^  ^

= y
T. C. Gardner, B. T. S. conference 
leader; Mrs. B. A. Copass, state 
president, W. M. U. conference lead
er; Mrs. Hattie P. Baker, formerly 
of Floydada, now of Amarillo, daily

of the First Baptist

Kjkers took a toll of 
j safes in Floydada 
.it of last week. After 
vindows,; the robbers 

ian ta  Fe and Q. A. & 
docked the knobs off 
>ke into the cash draw
ee their es^pe. j gpedal music by the Floydada
.63 at the . ^ ‘ | Church will be rendered by the

the Santa Fe oiiice. , quartet at the twelfth annual
le night session of the Panhandle Baptist
;n from Burl Beaiora j j^ggembly 'Thursday morning of next 
kett Street. i >pĵ g encampment will open

Monday evening, July 18, and will 
ight, reports indicating i gjggg program Sunday even-
oount obtained there U 24
, according to V. Wil-igent for the Santa Fe. ^® ^t)ers i
also reported robbed at Church of this city are planning to 

‘burg and Southland. | ^  attendance during the sessions,
expert did the job,” Mr. Wil- i Prominent church and educational 
said “He had the tools and | leaders over the state will speak and 
ew how to get into the safe. | take part in the program. Sunday 
J as clean a job as I  ever saw.” ! School conferences. Baptist train- 
; Santa Fe station was robbed I  ing service, W. M. U. conferences, 
about four years ago and on I daily vacation Bible schools, ves- 
occasion the safe was blown j per services, song services, and spec- •

j ial music are to be included in ad- |
uded in
the Santa Fe safe last week 

i check on the Floydada Cream- 
for $1.50, Mr. Williams said, 
ips and blank drafts were not 
;ted.
■»t. Medlen, agent for the Q. A. 
said that he had no idea as to 
ne tha t the robbery was com- 

However, Beford’s car was 
after 11 o’clock Thursday 
vnd it is thought that per- 

disappearance of the car 
ected -with the local rob-

handles to Chas. Bed- 
were broken and an 
?en made to open the 

1 bis car, Charley 
,0 get his car, the 
ed themselves, evi- 
ite model in an ad- 
w  aed by his broth-

jund Wednesday
3 car was found 
arently unharmed 
11 on it, by Frank 
B. Smii , of Mt. 

r  was in a gulch 
deep in le Smith 
mile wes of the

Three New Political 
Speaking Dates On 

Candidate Calendar
“White Elephant Sale” at Antelope 

And Lemonade and Cake 
Are Promised.

Three new political speaking dates 
between this time and the date for 
the first primary on July 23, have 
been announced for next week. 
’The first of these is at Starkey on 
Monday night and the second at 
Antelope on Tuesday night. The 
datés are July 18 and July 19, re
spectively. Lakeview is the third, 
the date being Friday night, July 22.

At Starkey the gathering of the 
people to hear the candidates is 
sponsored by the Sunday School, 
and a pie supper will be served.

At Antelope on Tuesday night 
the gathering is sponsored by the 
Antelope Hoinv, Demonstration Club 
and there will be plenty of lemon
ade and cake. Mrs. C. A. Caffee 
and Mrs. T. J. Boyd Saturday said 
there would be a sale of white ele
phants and a “lemon squeeze,” both 
of which they expect to be inter
esting. The candidates are expect- 

I ed to be out in force and a string 
band will be on hand to give music, 
unless their plans go wrong. The 
white elephants will sell at 10 cents 
each, they said. Proceeds obtained 
will go into the club funds.

At Floydada Tonight

Voting Strength of Floyd County 
Expected to Total About 3,000

the form of auto license fees, $44,- 
242.95 was collected in taxes and 
$2,247.68 in the form of the special 
15-cent tax.

Voting strength of Floyd County’s 
21 precincts this year will total 
about three thousand ballots, the 
actual records showing 2,526 poll 
taxes paid in the office of C. M. 
Meredith, tax collector.

With exemptions allowed voters 
past 60 years of age and those who 
will vote for the first time this year 
after having become 21 years of age 
on or since January 1, the total 
number of votes to be polled is not 
expected to exceed the three 
thousand mark.

The strongest voting box is South 
j Floydada, Precinct No. 1, with a 

, , , , ! total of 540 paid poll taxes this year.
shows the lightest probable 

vote with 38 having paid poll taxes.
Following is a list compiled by 

The Hesperian from records show
ing the precincts -with an indication 
of their voting strength in the pri
mary election Saturday, July 23, by 
the number of paid poll taxes:

Major Part Of Wheat 
Harvest Expected To 

Be Over This Week
I Farmers Busy In Fields Fighting 
I Weeds in Row Crops; Stores 
I Remain Open Late.

I  Operations this week are expected 
I to bring to a close the major por- 
I tion of the harvest of wheat in 
Floyd County, according to esti
mates by local elevator men.

a high test has suffered consider
ably from recent rains and a rapid
ly growing crop of weeds.

The crop this year is considered 
one, of the lightest in recent years. 
Most of the fields have been aver
aging less than ten bushels per 
acre. No.

Activities on the farms have beenj i
2
3
4

at a high pitch for the past ten i 
days, the war on weeds and the rush | 
to get the last fields of grain com- i 
pleted has called all available hands! 
into action. 1

Local labor entirely has handled 
the harvest this year, low prevailing 
prices making it necessary for wheat

The candidates gather in Floyd- raisers to p th e r  their own crops in 
ada tonight for a rally being spon- (®very possible instance, 
sored by one of the local Sunday ' looking good over

KciA school classes at the district court | county as a whole, but are un-
T h e '  general tax rate of th e ! Tomorrow night, July 15, the usually weedy because of recent

ippripr- Mrs P O Hl,- which covers general fund, road and !i“fe«ug sponsored by the HomeCanyon, song leader; Mrs. C. O. Hu 
ber and Miss Margaret Thompson, 
pianists.

Mrs. J. E. Hammit To 
Be Buried Today At 3

bridge fund, jury fund, building and ! psi^onstration Club at the school

Resident of County for Past 
Years Dies Wednesday At 

Liberty.

18

Funeral services for Mrs. Viola E. 
Hammit, 57, wife of John E. Ham
mit, of the Liberty community, 
who died at her home at 8:05 o’
clock Wednesday morning, will be 
held this Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the First Methodist 
Church. Services will be conducted 
by the Rev. N. E. ’Tyler, pastor of 

Frank ivas riding j Church of the Nazarene, and he

grounds fund, and the paving war
rants fund. The general fund, 
through which all current running 
expenses of the county are handled, 
excepting those of the road ex
penses, is the fund of the county

house.
*Two other dates for next week 

are Wednesday night, July 20, at 
Sand Hill, and Thursday night, 
July 21, at Liberty.

A program and candidate speak-

rams.
Trade in town during the past 

week has been brisk, local merch
ants report. Only a few people 
have been in town, those who came 
having transacted their business 
and rushed back home for work in j 21 
the fields, |

Saturday night of last week many

Precincb 
S. Floydada 
Starkey 
Alimón 
Sand Hill 
E. Lockney 
Aiken 
Providence 
Lone Star 
South Plains 
Fairmount 
Cedar Hill 
Center 
Baker 
Antelope 
Lakeview 
Harmony 
Goodnight 
W. Lockney 
N. Floydada 
Dougherty 
Sterley

Poll Taxes 
540 

86 
40 
82 

230 
59 
75 
56 
88 
49 110 
84 

106 
38 
93 
45 
44 

327 
264 

68 
42

S ’is haïî-preied^f^^^^^^^ is being planned at Lakeview - y ^ e  fo re y ^ ^ ^
■cvi/io.r nn o m id n ish t to  afford cvcrv sevvico nf>.s-

Total.............................. 2526

1 he ran up on the 
robbed of the bat- 
blanket and slicker 
gas, but otherwise 

le switch board was 
wire ends tied to- 
ig how it had been 
it was stolen from 
;e.
the find Wednesday 
Bedford and T. T. 
he sheriff’s depart- 
wn after the car. It 
to haul it out of the 
tractor. ’The car was 
side of the canyon, 

jafl leading east from

AFE AT 
BBED

ot over $26 from the 
'sa Monday night after 
knob off just as they 

iada. F. J. Barkhurst 
Lamesa. He was for- 

y at Floydada, having 
May 1929.

15, At Antelope

will be assisted by Rev. R. M. Hock-

means to continue cash payment of 
warrants drawn against it.

Mature In 10 Years 
Maturity dates indicated on the 

interest-bearing debts in the re
port, are shown to run from 1933 to 
1943 inclusive, none of any of the 
warrants being due at a date later 
than 1943. The rate of interest on 
all the county’s indebtedness is six 
per cent. With the relatively small 
county debt outstanding this high 
rate of. interest for a county securi
ty can be reduced at a very mater
ial saving to the county sometime 
during the next few years, should

for Friday evening, July 22, at g i ^  service pos
o’clock ,sible to their customers who could

Hope that the attendance at th e ! ^^te in Rigkt-of- Way ’  

WorkiDelayed 
Of City Begins Work ! Un expectedly

Audit Report Gives 
All Officers Clea 

Record For Year
Rankin /tudit Company, C.

Says All Funds Covered 
Excellent Condition.

The formal report of the 1 
Audit Company on the finam 
fairs of Floyd Coimty and < 
of the county, received by th< 
missioners’ Court the first • 
week, gives a clean bill of he 
all offices and presents a form 
sume of the activities of eacl 
regards the handling o f . f 
Members of the court in re 
session Monday went over th 
port.

It covered the following c 
for the year ending Decembe 
1931:

County clerk, county judge, 
ty attorney, tax collector, c 
treasurer, tax assessor, d istric t« 
sheriff, justices of the peace 
cincts one and two, also givii 
recapitulation of all the road fi 
general funds, jail building, f 
building and paving funds tog. 
with a reconcliation of bank acc 
and a statement of outstanding ' 
rants.

Drastic Cut Necessary
That drastic cuts in the expei 

tures of the county for the yeai 
1933 is reflected in the statem 
of the auditing company, the 
port on this point stating, “Due 
the continued decrease in your ; 
sessed valuations and increase 
delinquent taxes, it will be nect 
sary to make drastic reductions ¡} 
your expenditures for the ensuii 
year in order to avoid a heavy d 
ficit at the close of the year.”

A general outline of the bud 
recommended to be adopted by i 
court was submitted by the audit 
company in which is given 
actual receipts and disburseme 
for the year 1931. The figures fi. 
that year are to be used by tb 
court for the succeeding year i 
making up the budget, which mus 
be estimated to fall within the esti 
mated income.

The report was made up by Johr 
C. Newton of the county and muni
cipal division of the auditing com
pany, at a cost of $300 to the coun
ty. I t was formally accepted by tht 
cr'urt in their sessioi^

Unexpected difficulties - in obtain-

er, pastor of the Nazarene Church j g favorable market for securities of 
at Lubbock. Interment will be made type develop. At this time the 
in the Floydada cemetery, F. C. j securities market is said to be rath- 
Harmon Undertaking Company in ' gr unfavorable for refunding, 
charge. ] ---------------------------

months and had been suffering from j Detail Plans Made For
a liver trouble. Her condition has 
been serious for the past ten days 
and her death was not unexpected.
She has been a resident of the 
county 18 years. The family home 
is 17 miles northeast of Floydada.

She was born November 8, 1874,  ̂ t i on
in Missouri. She was converted at held Friday evening July 22, it 
the age of 15 and became a member i was announced this week by Roy L. 
of the Methodist Church. At the ! Snodgrass chairman of the ar- 
age of 51 she united with the Church rangements comipittee. 
of the Nazarene of which she was a j ^ Members will not be expected to 
member at the time of her death, ^ rin g  any food as 100 chickens and

When 15 years of age, she was ! i^^e sheep will be barbecued and 
married to Forest Rowland Mr. | ffved . Owing to the finances of 
Rowland and five of the nine chil- ^ «mall charge of 25 cents
dren born to the union preceded her ¡ P f  stock holder will De charged, 
in death. ¡Mr. Snodgrass said.

Floydada Club Picnic
Details are being completed rap

idly for the annual picnic of the 
Floydada Country Club members to

Two years after the death of Mr. “We will have a man at the gate
Rowland she was married to Jo h n l‘°  small amount when
E. Hammit and to this union two ¡«»ly
Children were born. entertainment features

inSThl ?roS°‘ “̂"“̂ iTidroLSô S vi: S. X S
John E  Hammit, the husband; i ''’‘'arse of the barbecue and

five daughters and one son: Mrs. j ’''’“ S “ «»>•
I. P. Barton, of Amarillo; Mrs. E.wn ^ _4._________ -Rir— nT ¡attend the picnic as several impor-

meetings scheduled for every night afternoon or after nightfall.
of next week, as well as tonight’s ~ ; IT--------_
date at Floydada, will be better than R nii;ill7S lflA 11  R n!l1*n 
has marked previous speaking dates j D U d lU
for the candidates was expressed by i 
more than one candidate this week. |
Farmers have been deep in the -----
weeds and fighting to get out with | The tax equalization board of the
their row crops as well as their ¡city, appointed at the June meeting jing the^right^of-waybetween Floy 
small grain, however. | of the city council, began its work | g^g gnd Lockney and near the City

Saturday night at Baker the at- i Monday morning of this week, and , Lockney this week has delayed 
tendance of people of the communi- Wednesday the prospects were that | action on plans for the grading of 
ty was only fair. The date had they would still be grinding this • Highway 28 through Floyd County 
been made by the demonstration | week-end. Tliey are making a  ̂^y the State Highway Department. I Recently elected 
club, which sponsored the event. ] painstaking study of the properties | committees have been working i Masonic lodge of Fuyv

At Aiken, due to misunderstand- | and the renditions made of them by j ¿aily and had hoped to meet with stalled Saturday night
ing of the date and lack of general the owners. , Commissioners’ Court this
knowledge of it nobody in the com- . The board is composed of J. H. i Thursday morning with a report of
munity showed up to hear the can- ; Shurbet, A. C. Goen and B. O ' o comnleted rieht-of-wav of 100
dldates present their claims Tues-I Cloud. i L t  T h ro u S  the e o X  ?t wL
day night Every county candidate! . --------------------------- ¡planned to have enough property
and the two district attorney can- ¡CAR WRECKED WHEN IT ¡holders signed up to assure the road

jcal Mason? 
New Office

didates made the trip to that place.
Every date to be filled by the 

candidates during the remainde# of 
the campaign is on invitation of the 
community to be visited.

and Tuesday night of 
Officers of Floydadt 

712, A. F. & A. M. inst 
day night included Hal , 
shipful Master; B. F. 
Senior Warden; Will E

FATHER IS ILL

Oscar Penland left Thursday 
night of last week following receipt 
of a message that his father was 
seriously ill at Lawton, Oklahoma 
He was accompanied by his family.

T. P. Jones has been in charge of 
the Motor Inn station during Mr. 
Penland’s absence.

STRIKES PLOW’ IN ROAD I improvement by having the court; Junior Warden; Howard
-----; j notify the highway commission that 1 nior Deacon; H. D. Payi

A new car belonging to Carl Wil- the county was ready to have the ¡Steward; C. Austin Smi^ 
liams, of Amarillo, a special agent -work go forward. I Steward, and W. F.
of the Hartford Fire Insurance j Notice was to have been sent to j chapiin.
Company, was badly damaged ’Tues- [ Austin in time to reach the commis- 1 Tom Bishop, appoir 
day afternoon on a road south of sion for their meeting Friday of this | Deacon; N. W. William 
Blanco school house when one of i week in order that the Floyd Coun- | and R. L. Henry, tiler, 
the wheels and a wheel on a one- , ty project could be included in this | over officers, 
way plow “tangled up.” The plow month’s budgets. Failure to get the ; The officers were electt
was being pulled by Van Galloway. 
It was undamaged.

In the car with Williams were R. 
E. Fry and J. M. Willson, of this 
city. None of them suffered more 
than minor injuries.

Augustus Brown Estate Is Settled

E. Griffin, Canton, Texas; Mrs. W.;omedy for Friday night, 
omorrow night—is sched- \ 
oitelope, where the Home I Belt, of Cumas, Washington,

tant changes in the constitution and

ition club will present 
Maids’ Club,” with a cast 

ceen women and two men 
ay that is funny from be- 
o end, according to the re- 
en.
ig band will furnish music 
acts. A charge of five and 
s will be made and funds 
help defray expenses of a 

tative to A. & M. Short

. HEATER EXPLODES; 
ITTLE DAMAGE IS DONE

ded water pipes were thought 
3 caused the explosion of a 
heater in the City Barber 
n West California Street at 
clock Wednesday morning, 
lower portion of the heater 

lown out but the main tank 
>t damaged. No one was in-

?r Denson, barber a t the shop, 
ighted the heater and had 
nto the Del-Rue Cafe next 
r  breakfast just t, few min- 
efore the explosion which 
le entire building, 
iooney is owner and opera- 
e shop.

C. Strickland, Lockney; Mrs. Irene,, , „ 44, u 4.  ̂ .j • 4.1-’ J j by-laws will be voted on during the
evening, it was stated.Mrs. Pauline Watson, nf-*Lockney; | 

V/alter Hammitt, of Liberty. All j 
are at the family home for the | 
funeral. i

A sister of the deceased, Mrs. A. |

Geo. McAllister Plays Prominent 
Part in Solution of Mystery 

of ‘Ghost House.’

Just how much worry can develop

full cooperation of all property own- j Floydada Chapter No. 21 
ers means another 30-day delay, it j the following officers Tuesc 
was pointed out this morning by j L. B. Maxey, H. P.; E. W.
Chairman J. N. Johnston of the | son, K.; Geo. A. Lider (hoi
county committee. |S.; M. L. Probasco, C. H.;

i Highway officials have indicated j Thacker, P. S.; J. D. Starks, 
¡that the state will send surveyors C.; G. C. Tubbs, treasurer;
! to Floyd County and have the work | Scott, secretary; Roe McClesl. 
i under way of grading and draining I third V; E. S. Randerson, M s 
! the highway a very short time after | V; R. L. Henry, Guard, 
the right-of-way is obtained. | Floydada Council No. 163 R.

: Approximately $40,000 will be ex- ! M. installed the following offi 
Maurene Hay, Hazel Probasco, Mil- | pended by the state in the county, j Tuesday night: C. M. Thackp' 
dred Strickland, Winona Felton, has been pointed out. : I- M.; Roe McCleskey, Rt. I.
Vela and Verla Blassingame with jj. M. Mason, Arthur Barker, and 1 V. Andrews, I. P. C. of W
Pattye Looper at the piano. The ¡Mr. Miller, of the Lockney commit- j Starks, C. of G.; E. W. Hei

over a will and a haunting ghost chorus vnll be given by a |te e  met v/ith the court this week | C. of C.; G. C. Tubbs, Treas.,
will be demonstrated Friday night 
a t the initial presentation of “Ghost 

I House,” a thrilling three-act mys-

WANTS TO GO TO 
SCHOOL

nybody, anywhi 
Call a t Hesi

ATTEND CONVENTION OF
POSTAL CLERKS, CARRIERS j tery comedy, staged by local talent

------ under the auspices of McDermett
TC of rtrppnvnip bprp as I Williams and Post of the American Legion at the
L  i f  W. H H enderán M t last week High School auditorium.

for Galveston to attend the annual | Shows Two Nights
convention of the Texas Clerks and j a  second performance will be 
Postal Carriers, going by way of j given Saturday night. The play is 
Buffalo, Austin and expecting to | being directed by Miss Ruth Lang- 
reach home next Sunday, returning ston with special arrangements with 
by way of Port Worth and Boyd, ¡the National Producing Company of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Shirey also Kansas City. The play will begin 
left for a brief stay away from 
home during which they also ex
pected to attend the Galveston con
vention.

are three surviving brothers: Oscar 
Rolland, of Canton; Charley Rolland 
of Eustice, and Wesley Rolland, of 
Dallas.

Seven step-children survive in
cluding the following: Lee, Floyd, 
Oscar, and Claude Hammitt; Mrs. 
Lena Wilcox, Mrs, Stella Lyon, and 
Mrs. Flossie Womack, all of Floyd 
County.

There are egiht surviving grand
children.

Active pall bearers will be C. A. 
Strickland, Jack Brawley, Van 
Brawley, 'T. Gill, Rene Yeary, and 
Ess Yeary.

Flower girls are Melba McLain, 
Lorraine McLain, Willene Tyler, 
Ruth Tyler, Mildred Luttrall, and 
Clara Luttrall.

TWO SLIGHTLY INJURED AS
CARS COLLIDE FRIDAY

John Buchanan and Miss Lurlyne 
Cionts escaped with minor cuts 
and bruises when cars which they 
were driving collided about 6:30 o’
clock Friday afternoon of las week 
at West Missouri and Fifth reet.

The first joint of the littl 'ger
Buchanan’s left h, as 

in the accident. Mii 
siderably shaken uj 

were said t

Local Market Today

Poultry
Hens, 4 lbs., and up ...................6c
Hens, under 4 lbs., .....................4c
Old Roosters.................................... 2c
Colored Fryers, 2 lbs., and up....10c 
Leghorn Fryers, 2 lbs., and up....8c 

Effgs
Eggs, per dozen, (candled) ........ 6c

Cream
Butterfat, per lb., ........................ 8c

Hogs
Tops (170 to 240 lbs.) 100 lbs., ....$4.00
Packers, per 100 lbs., ............... $2.00

Grain
Wheat, per bushel, .....................35c
Barley, per bushel, .....................15c

’’aize, per ton, ..........................$5.00
"'bed Maize, per 100 IbSjj ....40c

group of local business men. ¡and reported that they were work- ¡Scott, Recorder; M. L. Prol
Tickets went on sale the first of 1 ij^g daily on the right-of-way near ■ Steward; R. L. Henry, Sentir

the week for the show. Admission ! Lockney. i ---------------------------
will be 15 cents and 25 cents. j _

MRS. J.
City Offers Bid For 

Its Own Securities

L. GRIGGS SLIGHTLY 
HURT WHEN CAR OVERTURNS

Mrs. J. L. Griggs was slightly 
bruised 'Tuesday afternoon about

-----  ¡3:30 o’clock when she jumped from
Possibility that the city may in- i the car in which she was riding with 

vest a portion of its interest and | tier husband and baby just before 
sinking funds in some of its own i the auto overturned on the south

at 8:30 o’clock each night. •
Geo. McAllister as Lawyer Thomp

son “comes into his own” in the 
reading of the will of Augustus 
Brown. The story is centered about 
the will and the question of “who

outstanding bond or warrant issues 
is indicated in an offer made by 
the council at its regular meeting 
Tuesday night to Geo. L. Simpson 
& Company.

The proposition made is that the

side of Blanco Canyon on the Ralls 
highway.

The brakes mi the car failed to 
hold when the motor stalled, Mr. 
Griggs, who was driving, said. The 
sedan rolled back down the hill and

and what is the ghost?” adds in- I dollar for $8,000 worth of bonds of
city will pay eighty cents on the turned over but was not heavily

tense interest to the scenes.
Members of the cast in the order 

of their appearance are as follows: 
Mandee, the negro servant. Miss 
Langston; Paulette, the maid, Hel
ene Hay; Martha Brown, the widow 
Kate Stiles; Barbara Brown, the 
daughter, Oleta Jackson; B. D. 
Thompson, the attorney. Geo. Mc
Allister; Donald Kent, one of the 
five heirs to the Brown fortune, 
Roy Haynes; Mrs. Bates, one of the 
heirs, Wilmina Salisbury; Mr. Bates 
the husband, Roy Holmes; Ted Wil
son, the reporter, Clyde Maddox, 
Police Inspector Brooks, Billie Joe 
Welch; the Stranger, J. C. Gilliam.

Special Choruses
For added attractions two chorus

es will be presented between acts. 
Included in one chorus will be

the city and accrued interest. The 
$8,000 which, would be spent is in 
a reserve set up against waterworks 
construction bonds issued in 1913 
and due in 1953. The money, if 
spent, would be invested in bonds 
of the city which ̂ mature prior to | 
the last-named date. j

The city attempted last spring to j 
exercise an option to retire $8,000 j 
worth of the 1953 issue with this 
reserve, but technicalities arose 
which made the action practically 
impossible. Should this new ar-

damaged. Mr. Griggs and the child 
were not injured.

Roy Snodgrass and Ray Moreau 
went out with a wrecking car from 
the Snodgrass Chevrolet Company 
and assisted in getting the Griggs 
car turned upright.

SEED LOAN SUPERVISOR
SPENDS TUESDAY HERE

F. H. Simpson, district supervisor 
of the Federal seed and feed loans, 
spent Tuesday in Floyd County. He 
was accompanied by S. W. Ross of 

rangement work out the city would | the local conamittee in visiting farm-
make $2,000 and accrued interest 
in the deal. Will H. Simpson, of 
Amarillo was before the board at

ers of the county who have receiv
ed loans from the government.

Mr. pson was reviewing crop

J. M. Willson Elec 
Legion Post Coir

J. M. Willson was electe 
commander of McDermett I 
118 for 1933 at a meeting 
the hall Monday night. Mi 
son will succeed Robert A. ( 

Elmer Mickey was namei 
commander; E. C. Thomas, 
tant; Geo. McAllister, finane 
cer; John McCleskey, sergei 
arms; Tom Goslee, bugler.

The new officers will be ir 
at the first meeting in OctofcH 

Roy Snodgrass, L. G. Mathe\ 
Roe McCleskey were named as 
gates fro mthe local post t 
state legion convention in C 
Christi August 1 to 3.

Alternates to the conventioi 
J. H. Reagan, Geo. B. McAl 
and Commander-elect Willson.

its meeting and will attempt to as- conditio incident to making his 
semble the securities from the pres- regular report to government of- 
ent investors. fices.

CHURCH WORKS 50 ACRES 
OF COTTON AT MT. BLAl

Rev. G. W. Tubbs left this ; ' '  
ing for Mt. Blanco where mf 
of the community today am 
ping cotton on 50 acres 
which the church is cult 

Last year the land m*' 
of cotton. All meir’ 
church spent one d 
working on the m 
of w’aich go to t'
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THE WINNER

Give me the man who holds 
when others let go; who 

;hes ahead when others turn 
:k; who stiffens up when 
ers retreat; who knows no 
h words as ‘can’t ’ or ‘give- 
; and I will show you a man 
0 will win in the end no mat- 
who opposes liim ,no matter 

a t obstacles confront him.”— 
rison Sweet Marden.

ABOLISH THE POLL TAX

hile taxpayers are urging their 
(lie officials to reduce the ex- 
ise of government by cutting 
vn the tax bill, how would it be, 
o, to cut out the poll tax alto- 
ther. There are some sound rea- 
ns in expediency for the retention 
this tax, but none that are suf- 

nent to overcome that fundamen- 
1 objection that the poll tax 
impels a man to pay for the right 
3 go to the ballot box and express 
lis convictions. •

Property holders point out the 
oil tax forces many who, otherwise 
ould not help pay expenses of 
(vernment, to share the bill, in- 
ading the bill for the free schools, 
it time like these illustrate the 
ih  cost in public welfare which 
ch a law entails. Thus, whereas 

e would have 4,000, possibly more, 
■/'oters this year eligible to enter the 
ballot box and help express the will 
of the people on the important is
sues of the day, we have less than 
3,000 in Floyd County who have 
qualified by paying their poll tax 
assessments. This one thousand is 
an important minority. Too impor
tan t to be disregarded. When a 
man gets to the point where three 

if bread and bu ;er 
tan t than th r^  Pi
voting privile/y/' r 
1, it is high time tO 
is thinking about, 
s the place to find

-O-------------
iTiCAL DAYS

days are political days 
expect the fever to rise, 

the first primary is over, 
' because the prohibition 

nas been thrown into the 
hibition has kept the pot 
ir many a day. It may be 
to furnish fuel for many 

'^ay.
tenaciously to our points 
of us, and find it hard 

/en our neighbors and 
dit for clear, concise and 
/Ught on a question when 
isions they reach are dif- 
our own. Drys who have 

the conclusion that prohi- 
oy federal constitutional 

nents is not feasible as a 
mental arrangement, should 

.iber that the other drys can’t 
, that way. Both are agreed 
liquor as a beverage, so far as 
experience goes, is an outlaw, 

to deal with it best is the 
stion. Where the difference in 
nion is one of the mode of pro
lure there ought to be some de- 
' of accord and sympathetic ap- 

■tion of differing points of

-O-
AGAINST THE SALOON

'aking of the prohibition situ- 
-as most everybody will, soon- 

ter—it appears now that the 
tic nominee, Mr. Roosevelt, 
“aid anything so encourag- 

1 wet wets after all. In 
jareath that he declared 

j. .5hth Amendment doom- 
also said adequate protection 

oe set up for the states against 
cate shipments of liquor and 
iturn of the saloon should not 
irmitted. He gave less than 
ninutes of his more than an 
of talk to the prohibition situ-

e nominee indicates he is for 
'cement on liquor legislation 
tly and morally,” indicating his 

. that the Eighteenth Amend- 
c is not “right” nor “moral,” 
governmental sense.

------------- O-------------
GOOD, HARD WHEAT

.bout the best “bet” a man can 
ke on wheat these days is to 

ve the “spot wheat” in his bin 
at will tally out as number one 
.rd winter wheat. The harvest 
ason has been the worst in many 

vear. Fully half of the wheat, 
e of good sound grain, got too 

rain or has weeds mixed in 
it the grade and take from 
'arance.
‘spot” wheat has been a 

'tm ent the past ten days 
Mons or futures. Per- 

ontinue so to be as 
"ows for that kind

of a product from which to make 
their better grades of flour.

------------- O-------------
CONGRESSMEN-AT-LARGE

If you are a democrat and plan to 
go into the primary this July, keep 
in mind this about the vote for 
congressmen-at-large.

Following the 1930 census the Con
gressmen were re-apportioned among 
the various states on the new ba
sis of population. This state gain
ed three additional Congressmen, 
but the State Legislature failed to 
redistrict Texas to absorb them. This 
made it necessary for the three new 
Congressmen to be elected by the 
whole state rather than by any sec
tion. Then ,instead of letting the 
three highest men in the race have 
the places, the State Democratic 
Executive Committee decided to 
make three separate places out of 
it. Now a voter is to vote for but 
one candidate, and one only, in 
each place—one in Place 1, one in 
Place 2, and one in Place 3. No 
matter, if he or she prefers two of 
the candidates in Place one, and 
none in one of the other places, if 
he or she does not scratch all but 
one candidate in each Place the 
vote is null. .These three Places are 
entirely separate campaigns and 
have nothing to do with each other 
nor with the other eighteen Con
gressional District races.

Remember, too, if you want to 
indicate your loyalty to the plains 
and panhandle country, you can vote 
for Pink Parrish in “Place No. 1,” 
and for Mrs. Phebe K. Warner in 
“Place No. 2.” Had the legislature 
redistricted the state this general 
section of the state would have had 
two new congressmen. Both of 
these candidates measure up well 
with candidates from other sections. 
Hence, we suggest you forget any 
pet ideas you may have as to choice 
among the many offering for the 
places and vote on a basis of near
ness to your own fireside.

------------- O-------------
THE FINAL ROUND UP

Next week candidates are going 
to have a royal time. They are go
ing to lose some sleep, but as re
payment they are going to  get to 
visit many communities and likely 
see a good many people whom they 
otherwise would fail to have a 
chance to see in the campaign. 
Every night they are asked to be at 
a political rally in some community 
of the county.

As a suggestion to the various 
communities, we offer the thought 
that if the programs are begun 
early it will give their candidates 
more opportunity for sleep. If a 
candidate is up until 12 or 1 o’clock 
the night before, the next day is 
doubly hard, sepecially if he has to 
spend the next night at another 
community seeking to get the 
voters’ on his side. Every day now 
is a hard day for the candidate. 
Everyone of them has somebody 
somewhere he must go see. Speed
ing up the programs a little, begin
ning them earlier, will also add to 
the enjoyment of them by the pub
lic itself.

------------- O-------------
BUTCHERING IN SUMMER

Down in Grimes County the story 
is told of a bunch of farmers who 
defied June weather to butcher and 
cure a lot of hogs that couldn’t be 
sold for three cents a pound. They 
made use of a cold storage plant to 
secure needed supplies of meat to 
last through summer and fall. 
Fifty-six hogs were handled to make 
it a wholesale demonstration of 
modern killing, cutting and curing 
methods, the news story says.

The average cash outlay for stor
age facilities, curing preparations 
and all was $1.50 per hog, weighing 
something less than 200 pounds on 
foot. By-products such as lard, 
sausage, scrapple and head cheese, 
together with the fancy cured hams 
and bacon were valued at an aver
age of $13.99 per hog that averaged 
a value of $5.06 on foot. An addi
tional advantage was found in the 
fact that the people who butchered 
their hogs at the time had meat to 
run them into the fall killing period 
instead of having to go buy or do 
without. Cold storage, heretofore 
available to those located in the 
larger centers, is going to be found 
more and more valuable to the man 
on the farm, who, by combining 
with his neighbor to purchase the 
use of storage facilities, can meet 
such exigencies of the market as 
occurred in June of this year. Right 
now, ‘tfie saving would not be so 
great in dollars and cents, since 
hogs have moved up in the market.

------------- O-------------
NOT SO MANY FAILURES

These who have thought of 1931 
and the first half of 1932 as the 
greatest period of bankruptcies and 
liquidations in the history of the 
country will be interested to have 
the information that the actual 
record shows as a whole a substan
tially better showing than the same 
period of 1921-22, both in number 
of failures and in the total liabili
ties. The figures quoted are those 
of R. G. Dun & Company and are 
mercantile risks.

Additionally the June record this 
year is far below the May record in 
Texas, the percentage being twenty- 
six less for June than in May. The 
usual seasonal decline is about four 
pier cent. Whether this means any
thing or not, if you want to argue 
with the pessimists, it gives you a 
point. Hogs are up and there was 
rumors of buyers for cattle a t some 
increase in price over the country, 
wheat hasn’t gone down as much as 
it did during last year’s harvest, 
the row crops are fine and products 
from the gardens of the county are 
being put up by the thousands of 
cans.

------------- O-------------
Arguments over who ’cnted the 

typewriter have/been re. vired. Any
way, nobody has invented one that 
spells correctly.

body’s sym 
we feel h' 
praise for 
sacrificing 
rather thai 
ed by the 
in his secu.

t 4 0
NO l-IG H TA

Pampa Daily News: To keep the 
j record straight, here is what Frank- 
llin D. Roosevelt said about saloons 
I in his acceptance speech:
I “I say to you that from this day 
I the 18th amendment is doomed.
¡When that happens we as demo- 
1 crates must and will rightly and 
I morally enable the states to protect 
I themselves against the importation 
¡of intoxicating liquors where such j goo’pounds of
j violation may violate their state i fjour 720 eggs
I laws. We must rightly and morally | gg gallons of <
I prevent the return of the saloon.” j sugar, 800 po 
I ! strawberries, and t
I AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY i lieved to be capabP
j -----  least 6,000 cases (
I Dalhart Texan: Perhaps the most once common dise.

SIX THOUS 
A

Lamesa Repor 
shortcake 12 feei 
long was served a 
on a special occ 
past week. The 1 
ed, 15 pounds of 
pounds of shorten

A HORSELESS 
CARRIAGE ON A  
PUBLIC H IG H W A Y  
MUST BE PRECEDED 
BY A MAN CARRYING 
A  RED FLAG AS A  
WARNING

—  OLD LAW

Counterfeit Bills
Over at Memphis a warning has 

been issued to the folks to keep a 
sharp look-out for counterfeit $10 
bills. Only minute scrutiny will 
disclose the fact that they are 
phoney.

Ain’t  no danger o’ me being horn- 
swoggled—I never do have no occa
sion ter even see one—much less 
have one passed off op me.

♦ * *
English sparrers must be making 

headquarters at our ranch. The 
pesky birds eat up everything that 
looks green. I been expectin’ them 
to jump on me just any time. Let
tuce, young beets, and radishes make 
mighty fine vittles fer their craws, 
evidently, and there jist ain’t no 
scaring them off.

Speaking of vegetables, it is a 
noteworthy fact this year that vege
tables on sale in local stores have 
not come from Floyd County gar
dens. The folks are canning their 
winter food supply or the hail got 
their gardens. They’re practicing

tea and boy! Oh boy! watta larrapin 
thing to gobble on.

Suggest you use the bacon as a 
kind of a filler cause that chicken 
shore will dissappear plenty fast.

* ♦ *
I located me a patch of wild 

plums and I watched ’em bloom and 
I watch the little plumlets grow in
to big uns and then I hied myself 
down to gather the crop one day 
and they wuz plum gone.

Moral: A plum in your basket is 
better than two in the feller’s who 
got there last.

I alius did hate to see people 
make hogs outta themselves and 
gather all the wild plums and grapes 
there air—especially afore I git 
there.

I know now what it means to go 
plum huntin. I  went and I ’m still 
huntin.

>1* * «
Right on down the home stretch 

now the candidat'es are putting their 
good foot out in front. Jist a short 
time now July 23 will be among us. 
Thet’s a great day for those who 
can vote for they get a chance to 
“get even” with the guys j;hey don’t 
like and give their friends a little 
help.

Thet’s a funny attitude ain’t it. 
Voting is a matter of personalities 
more than it is government with a 
lotta folks.

“I don’t  like that feller and I 
shore ain’t  gonna vote for him,” is 
a favorite expression you hear on | 
the streets. Not who is the best 
qualified but who is the best feller 
seems to be the idee.

FLOYD COUNTY 
14 YEARS AGO

News item s taken firiMn files of 
the Floyd Coonty He^»erian pab- 
Bshed in  Floydada fworteen years 
»go.

ISSUE OF JULY 11, 1918

¡tragic figure in the world today is 
I not the exiled King of Spain or the 
I dethroned Kaiser mourning for the 
! lost glories of the Hohenzollerns, but 
the man who only a few weeks ago 

I was the head of the greatest light 
land power industry in the world 
and who today is penniless except 

I for a small pension. Stripped of 
j his power and his property, with all 
of his private means and those of 
his family gone in an effort to save 
his great power combine from col
lapse, Samuel Insull, at seventy- 
four, is going to return to his native 
England to spend his last few years 
on a pension of $18,000 a year, 
$6,000 from each of three of the cor
porations which he formerly domi
nated.

There have been violent differ
ences of opinion about Mr. Insull’s 
business methods and ethics. There 
never has been any difference of 

¡opinion about his enormous energy 
I and his business genius. Born in 
¡England of Jewish parents, he got 
j  his first employment as a stenogra- 
jpher in the London office of Mr.
I Edison’s very young electric light 
•i plant. His reports to Mr. Edison 
were so intelligently phrased that 
the inventor sent for him to come 
to America as his personal secre
tary. That was more than fifty 
years ago.

The collapse of the Insull Empire 
is of slight consequence. The pow
er companies which he established 
and amalgamated will continue to 
do business and doubtless to devel
op along the lines of his vision. And 
at seventy-four it probably is not a 
serious matter to have only $18,000 
a year to live on. It has been a 
terrible blow, however, to a mans’ 
pride, and entitles him to every-

extinct—if tha be t.
Boys of today don 
what a cast of genuii 
ed bellyache is. M 
and surgeons won’t  g 
of bellyache time to ( 
they hop right onto a 
ladybug on a bollweevi 
appendix out before a 
the once popular old d 
fully developed. In cs 
patient may not shov 
high fever and at lei 
case may be diagnos 
duodenitis or someth 
scares a fellow almos 
so badly that he decid 
appendix cut out bef 
of his ailment gets a 
he gets well, it was ai 
he dies, he waited too long 
deciding to be killed by the 
tion.

Clipped Paragrai
Our forefathers may have 

little shy in scientific ecc 
but they didn’t  pile up any 
dollar deficits.

Being Leap Year, 1932 offei 
opportunities to a girl with a 
job.

The Primary Committee of the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
for Floyd County met in Floydada 
Monday afternoon at two o’clock. 
The following named persons were 
named as presiding officers to hold 
the first and second primaries: 
Floydada, R. C. Scott; Starkey, Lee 
Alimón; Alimón, D. T. Scott; Sand 
Hill, W. S. Shaw; Lockney, Wm. 
McGehee; Providence, G. C. Hart
man; Lone Star, C. Applewhite; 
Sunset, Paul Sims; Fairmoñt, Zearl 
Hawkins; Cedar, D. B. Brown; Cen
ter, E. C. Austin; Baker, S. E. Stiles 
Antelope, J. F. Roberts; Lakeview,

TIGHTEN THE BELT

In nineteen hundred and twenty- 
eight

The Democratic party met its fate. 
At its head, were Tammy vets 
Who said, “the whole country would 

go wet.”

Sanford’s inks for the off 
at Hesperian Office.

P o ltt le a l
A n n o i i n e ^

But no, said “The South,’'
_ _  We cannot foresee

J. D. Hopper. Judge J. N. Stalbird'! place our votes
was County Chairman. On a man, as wet as he.

Advertisement on page 1 by Mar
shall Grain Co: “Maize Heads $45.”

So the “Old South” went dry 
And Republicanism has brought

___  ears to their eyes.
¡And on, and on, through Republi- 

Four business men of Floydada | ^an rule, 
spent Tuesday morning in the A. L.]-wall strek  laughed at the “Old 
Stovall field northeast of Floydada j Dam Fools.” 
weedcutting. They were A. D. i
White, W. M. Windsor, O. R. East- 
wood and Fletcher Curry. Several 
calls have been made for help this 
week, and two auto loads are ex
pected to spend tomorrow morning 
in a field southwest of town.

I gotta good notion to announce 
home consumption of home products | and run up and down on a plank 
and tha t’s a mighty healthy sign i thet will bring about fewer laws 
that economy is in the saddle. | and less government. Seems like

* * *  j the legislature and Congress seem to
Mr. and Mrs. Carr Surginer have 1 think they owe it to the country to

a couple of young mocking birds ! pass a law regulatin everything from  ̂ to reports from Tax Collector 
that they plan to raise as pets. | the roosters’ crowing to bullbats J- A. Grigsby and his deputies. 
They make beautiful singers but land then appoint about four thous- 
they shore air ugly critters now—all | and new office holders to enforce 
pin feathers and mouths. 1 the law and six thousand more to

* * * j see if the four thousand are doing
Gee whiz! I found some of the their dooty.

most larrupin’ eatin’ this side of j We outta wipe out all our laws

826 women had registered to vote 
in the promary on July 27th up to 
nine o’clock this morning, accord-

O. B. Olson was home the latter 
part of last week from Lockney.

The Lockney-Floydada Highway 
has been opened by Road Supervi-

Money, which is pricelessly adored
Immediately went into a horde.
Banks, businesses, wages and men
Drifted downward by the Southern

ers’ sin.

Alabama, the state that stayed pat.
Said, “You’ll regret the day you did 

that.”
But as true to the South, as she is 

to -her farmer
In ’32 unprejudicely, nominated 

Garner.

The ten states that seceded before
Are certain not to any more.
If this is true, and it’s certain to 

come

The follovlng i-nr 
office, subject to 
Primary, July 23 
authorized to be i 
perian:

For State Senat >r 
CLYDE E. ' 

of B. 
JAS. H. G 

o f L'
C E. LOC.
/ iT H U R ; 

Littlefiek 
JSS C. LI 
Of Lubbo

For Representativ 
M. R. AVET

For District Attoi 
cial District:

A. J. FOLLl 
ROBT. A. SC

For County Judge:
J. W. HOWA 
C. J. (Joe) R 
E. H. RANKl

For County Attorn« 
TONY B. MA

from one end to the other. with a hum.

The Camp Travis Publicity office | one plank in the platform I doubt.
is the first bureau of the War De 
partment to mention the departure 
of the 90th ■ Division for overseas 
service.

Clipped Quips
The increase in divorces is most 

alarming to all except those who

we’re still trying to get places on an 
Old Dobbin layout that requires 
eight cylinders.

Fewer laws would mean a simpli
fication of our law making and law j get divorces
enforcing system and that would -----
mean less expense and lower taxes, j None can deny that there is an

It might be some cheaper to op- I open door in Manchuria. And Ja- 
erate our one hoss shay if Unkle pan beat the other nations to it.
Sampel would let up a little on the I - - - -
wheat business, the cotton business, ! It is said that most comedians 
the envelope business, the ink bus-¡labor under a great strain while 
iness, the samp pad business, and I they are on the stage. And so does

tl^e East Indes. This is a secret j start from taw and make just W. E. Smith and G. F. Rigdon ' >ph0 Democratic party will go in 
menu I jist happened to run across j enough to cover the big broad prin- 
and I ’ll pass it on if you’ll promise ' ciples and let them be a kind of a 
to keep it quiet. | golden rule.

Take a few strips of bacon, purty “I don’t know what the law is 
fat, and fry it good and crisp. Take now but it used to be so and so.” 
the bacon out of the pan and put j How many times have you heard 
aside for future reference since this I that expressun? Many of our laws 
is not a menu on cooking bacon. have become as obsolete and out of

Now take your cut up chicken, date as a horse and buggy and 
Pardon me! I did forget to mention 
what we wuz fixin to cook—it’s 
chicken. As I wuz sayin,’ take the 
cut up chicken, roll it in flour and 
put in the hot bacon grease.

This cooking tha t we are doing is 
over an open fire made of mesquite 
sticks and what-not out in the yard 
or on the prairie or down at the 
canyon. It must be an open fire.
When the chick has been cooked a 
good crisp brown, take the pieces 
one by one and put them on the end 
of a stick and roast the meat over 
the blaze just as you would toast 
marshmallers. Toast and smoke 
for a few minutes and then serve 
with pickles, onions, bread and iced

aw foot!

It appears that each nation rep
resented at Geneva is strong for 
disarmament for all the rest.

¡their audience.

Disarmament has not entirely 
failed. The Chinese army has fi
nally discarded bows and arrows.

Just how the South will figure it 
out.

But think, and think, and think 
again

Before you let Republicanism stay 
in.

In Washington, a gray-haired man
Sits at his desk
And for thirty years
Has done his best.

Proud of his state.
Prouder still, of his party’s fate.
Do for him, what he has done for 

you
Let him be vice-president of the 

red, white^and blue.

Solid South, get in the fight
Fight for the party that is always 

right
Put on your boots, tighten your belt
Out with Hoover; in with Roosevelt.

For Sheriff:
W. A. BREWS'
T. B. (Barlow)
J. M. W RIG ir 
E. S. RANDEE

For District Clerk:
ROY O’BRIEN

For County Clerk:
TOM W. DEEN 
L. L. (ROY) M'i 
A. B. (Byron) C

For Tax Assessor:
ROE McCLESKl

For Tax Collector:
C. M. MEREDIT. 
FRANK L. m o o :

For County Treasurer: 
MAUD MERRICK

For Commissioner Precii 
G. R. MAY 
L. B. MAXEY 
A. S. CUMMINGS 
ARMAND R. CAR! 
W, A. CATES

For Commissioner Precin« 
GEO. L. FAWVER 
W. W. PAYNE 
HENRY BLOODWO

For Justice of the Peace, 1 
J. S. SOLOMON

For Public Weigher: Pre. 1 
A. E. SHELTON 
G. SCOTT KING

Thé
Texas

Rangers
BEN M«CULLOCH AND A  
OR. SWITZER DISLIKED 

EACH O TH ER

(932. SHEA BEMMETT
DEFEATED A  
PLUNDER
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/h e  F ollow ing Business and P rofessional Men Are B oosting Floydi
The American Legion and Auxiliary and

I

High School Auditorium — Friday and Saturdi
JULY IS  AND 16 — 8.30 P. M.

H. M. McDonald R. E. FRY
Building Contractor Life Insurance

First National 
Bank

Floor Sanding a 
Specialty “C-me-B-4-U-Die” Floydada, Texas

Farmer’s Grain Floydada
w

C arnpany Creamery ' J. C. Penney Co.
'rain

We Appreciate yourFeed Floydada, Texas
Coal Business

CONOCO City Tailors
lod White Gasoline Floydada Tin Shop A. B. KEIM
rvice Stations 11c E. C. Thomas, Prop.

.

'ank Wagon 10c Phone 80

Equipment Makes THE BEST OF EATS Given Away
42 Piece Set Dinner

J Farmer Better.
At Reasonable Rates at Dishes goes to the per

son holding the most

^̂ edge & Co. ENOCH’S CAFE
Sales Tickets from our 
Store Saturday 3:30 pm.
J. U. Borum Store

mmers Fuel Floydada Steam Westers’ Quality
ociation Laundry Bakery
lil. Tires, We Appreciate Your CONFECTIONERYssories Business

NE 300 PHONE 141 Telephone 223

/  ooldridge 
aber Co.

ilitv and Price 
">ee Us.

ne No. 7

Seiberling Tires
29 X 4.40 _______ $3.39
450 X 21 ________  3.65
475 X 19 ________  4.85

PHONE 83

Gullion Tire Store

2 0 2  a u o q  j  

M oqs J a u V  “ » d o

O ilH Q  aX IH A V

3-Act Mystery 
Comedy

Produced by special arrangment 
with National Producing Com

pany, Kansas City, Mo.
Directed by Ruth Langston

■-------0 -------

Cast Of Characters
In order of their appearance

Mandee, --------- -̂------- Katie Lee Thurmon
Paulette, ______ _____________ Helene Hav
Martha Brown, -------------------- Kate Stiles
Barbara Brown, ----------------- Oleta Jackson
James Oliver, ---------------------- Lee Mayhew
B. D. T hom pson ,__________________ Geo. McAllister
Donald Kent, ------  Roy Haynes
Mrs. Bates, ----------------- Wilmina Salisbury
Mr. Bates, -------------------------- Roy Holmes
Ted Wilson, ___   Clyde Maddox
Inspector Brown, ________ Billie Joe Welch
! ! Stranger ! ------------ Garlan Glover

— 0 - --------

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
Act I—Living room »of Brown Manor 
Act II—Scene 1 and 2—Same as Act I.
Act III—Basement of Brown Manor.
Time: On and around! Midnight!

•— 0 —

Two Choruses by Young Ladies of the Town . 
One Chorus by Prominent Business Man

— 0—

Under the auspices of McDermett Post, 
American Legion, and American Legion Aux
iliary.

ADMISSION . . . .  15c and 25c

Willson & Son 
Lumber Co.

Good Merchandise 
Low Prices

The Texas Co.
Good Gasoline and Oils

Phone 87

Baby Chic
Every month in th

Floydada
Hatchery

Edwards Grain Co.
Floydada, Dougherty 

and Barwise
Cash Grain Feed and 

Coal

DEL-RUE
HOME OF CHESS 

PIES

CAFE

“Come in and see 1 
we sell Made to meas 

Clothes” for less thi 
Stock Suits—Clothe 

that Satisfy

Glad Snodgrass

Drive A Six
No More Nor Less

Snodgrass 
Chevrolet Co.

Knowledge
Is Power /

Work Done Right At

Enoch’s
Blacksmith Shop

Palace Barber 
Shop

Beauty Shoppe

Telephone 295

Floydada Drug
THE REXALL STORE

Phone 51

Magnolia Service 
Station

The Home of Goodyear 
Tires

Phone 36

Floydada
Transfer

Bonded and Insured
Truck Line to 

Plainview
Pi'^nes 12 and 305W

Stanley Barber 
Shop

SERVICE, COURTESY 
and APPRECIATION

Jno. McCleskey 
Top Shop

Appreciates Your 
B u s in e ß

106 N. Main, Phone 220

Lester’s Body 
Fender and 

Battery Shop 
Phone 12

Star Cash Grocery
“Better Groceries for 

Less”

Phone 40

Speers Variety 
Store

Floydada, Texas

L. C. McDonald
Oliver Tractors, Plows, 

Drills and Full Line of 
Parts

Phone 97

Davis
jvator

me 280

Day &  Night 
Garage

Complete Service for 
Your Car.

Frank Boerner, Prop.

Hull & McBrien 
Groceries

J. M. WRIGHT
For Sheriff Floyd County 

(For Second Term)
’ Your Vote and Influence will be Appreciated.

Felton-Collins 
Grocery Co.

Phone 27

Finkner Motor Co.

Parts, Tires, Batteries 
Accessories

H & B Station
Replacement Parts and 

Service

Phone 70
Hal Drace R. B. Hatley

oydada , 
ice Agency

of Insurance 

)NE 273

DR. W. M. HOUGHTON 

Medicine — Surgery

Phone 250

Barker Bros-
V 8 and 4 Cylinder

Fords 
Phone 133

E. S. RANDERSON
Candidate for Sheriff of Floyd County 

Your Vote will be Appreciated.

Red & White store
Save Money on Grocery 

Buying.
SEE US.

Peoples Exchange

Dr. C. M. Thacker
DENTIST

Readhimer Building

Phone 93

Home Made Ice 
Cream ®

Double Loaded Ice Cream 
Cones 5c

L. G. Withers 
Cafe

WINE’S
VERTHING” 

m  SIDE

“M” SYSTEM
Market & Grocery 

A Good Place To Trade

Baker, Hanna & 
Company

The Place You’ll Like To 
Trade

ARMAND R. CARDINAL
Candidate for Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 

Floyd County.
Your Vote Appreciated

Well Planned 

Advertising Pays 

Dividends.

Triangle Garage
Replacement Parts and 

Service by
BILL SHARP *
Phone 228

‘‘Good Natural 
Gas Service”

West Texas Gas 
CompanyRew ard!

)n or persons who, at the 
> first act, can tell wh( 

Vugustus Brown.

Loopers’ Cash 
Grocery

A Clean Store,
A Clean Stock 
Prompt Service 
A Square Deal

Phone 287

A. J. FOLLEY
Candidate for District Attorney

 ̂ for Second Elective and Second Full Term. 
Your Vote and Influence will be Appreciated.

1

South Plains Lbr. 
Company

YOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

Cities Service 
Oil Company

Gasoline 10c 
Per Gallon

Delivered to the field. 
C. D. GIBBS, Agent

Phone 74

Independent
Gasoline and Motor Oils 
Hood Tires and T» ’

Give home man a (

W. R. DOOI

* PANHAN 
PRODUk

C. M. MEREDITH
Candidate for Tax Co. or, Floyd County 

(For Secon erm.)
Your  ̂ Ae and Influence 11 be Appreciated.
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ETY
Weds

/ler was united 
) o’clock Wed- 
her home, 420 
eet, to Rether- 

irownwood, with 
E. Tyler, pastor 

ie Nazarene, offi-

iras performed in 
members of the 

id a few friends, 
sent for the pretty 
/ere’the following: 
lames J. S. McLain 
and family. Price 
Lon V. Smith, and 

; Mrs. Ella Johnson, 
Mayor W. C. Hanna 

less, of Brownwood. 
jbs and J. T. Hardin,

, the daughter of Rev. 
E. Tyler of this city 
was a student a t Tex- 

jubbock.
i was teacher last year 
1 at San Saba.

.VIrs. Dammon left Wed- 
tuto for Lamesa to spend 
ŝ with his sister, Mrs.

, on a ranch near there.
make their home at 

’exas, where Mr, Dammon 
incipal of the school next

Helpers C la^ 
iocial.

xiist ladies of the Pdstor’s 
Class met Tuesday in an 

meeting at the home of Mrs. 
McKinnon. The time was 

.ntly spent in conversations 
ewing.
the afternoon the vice-presi- 

Mrs. McCauley called the 
.ng to order and a verse of, 
’s Lover of my Soul,” was sung. 
Felton gave a spiritual lesson 

1 Hosea 1. Mrs. Ella Johnson 
an excellent talk on “Lost to 

•vice” and Mrs. Felton on “Lost 
Sympathy.”
lie  following members were 
isent Mrs. R. M. McCauley, Mrs. 
ill Walker, Mrs. Bob Green, Mrs. 
'a Johnson, Mrs. W. H. Seale, Mrs. 
o. Dickey, Mrs. W. M. Colville, 
•s. Tom Steen, Mrs. P. M. Felton, 
s. O. B. Olson, Mrs. W. H. Alex- 
der, Mrs. J. E. Appling, Mrs. Lula 
iughter, Mrs. D. D. Shipley, Mrs. 
C. Henry, Mrs. McKinnon, the 

stess and Mrs. R. F. Kirchner. 
iitors were Mrs. F. P. Henry, Mrs. 
Surginer and Verna Lynn Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam Hosts to 
Friendship Club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gilliam enter
tained the Friendship Bridge Club 
at their home, 413 West Houston 
street, last Friday evening. At the 
conclusion of the regular number 
of games played Mrs. B. K. Barker 
and Walton Hale held high score.

Those playing were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. P. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Keim, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McGuire, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony B. Maxey, Mr. and Mrs 
L. T. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. B. K. 
Barker, Mrs. J. A. Arwine and J. C. 
Gilliam.

The club meets Friday evening, 
July 22, at 8:30 with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Hale as hosts.

Clover Leaf Club Entertained at 
Home of Mrs. Nelson.

Members of the Clover Leaf Club 
and other guests were entertained 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. E. P. Nelson. Beau
tiful baskets and vases of flowers 
were placed in the rooms where 
three tables were laid for the games 
of bridge.

Small baskets of flowers formed 
the centers on the tables when the 
hostess served a delicious refresh
ment plate. Those enjoying the ^ -  
ternoon were Mrs. H. O. Pope, Mrs. 
W. C. Grigsby, Mrs. R. Fred Brown, 
Mrs. Edd Johnson, Mrs. A. J. Welch, 
Mrs. W. I. Cannaday, *Mrs. Paul 
Jacobsen and Mrs. E. L. Norman, 
members; Mrs. Jack Henry, Mrs. S. 
W. Ross, Mrs. R. E. Fry and Miss 
Ruth Collins were guests. Mrs. 
Johnson received high score for the 
members and Mrs. Ross for the 
guests.

The next meeting of the club will 
be Thmsday afternoon July 21 at 
4 o’clock with Mrs. E. L. Norman.

color scheme in the flower, appoint
ments and other decorations. Small 
fans were used for tallies. Mrs. 
McBrien and L. J. Welborn held 
high score for the members and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fry for the guests.

Members playing were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. McBrien, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Welborn and the host and hos
tess. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fry and 
Misses Ila and Anna Mae Lassiter 
played as guests. Lovely refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cummings will 
be hosts to the club at the meeting 
Tuesday evening, July 26 at 8:30.

G. T. Assiter, Jim Holmes, R. J. 
Weems, and John Phillips; Misses 
Willie Mae Cummings and Verl Mil
ler.

■s. A. J. Welch Is Hostess 
Bridge.

In rooms made more attractive 
th  lovely cut flowers four tables 
ire arranged for the games of 
idge played when Mrs. A. J. Welch 
tertained the Clover Leaf Club, 
itr husbands and othe guests at 
r home Tuesday evenii 
At the conclusion of tl. ga^pies 

It. and Mrs. Pope held h.e;h score 
)r the members and Mrs. Horn and 
Ir. Angus for the guests. Vases of 
OSes, ■were placed on the tables 
vhen the hostess served a delicious 
¿alad course to Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Pope, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Grigsby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jacobsen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Horn 
arid Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Angus.

Mrs. Tom Shaw Honored 
With Dinner.

Mrs. Tom Shaw of Los Angeles, 
California, was honor guest at a 
ovely appointed one o’clock dinner 
given last Thursday by her sisters, 
Mrs. T. P. Collins, Mrs. Terrell Lo- 
ran and. Mrs. Clay Johnson at the 
"lome of Mrs. Collins.

Cut flowers were placed in the re
ception rooms and vases of flowers 
formed the centers of the tables 
vhile serving. After dinner the 
guests pieced a beautiful quilt for 
the honor guest and visiting was 
enjoyed.

Those present for the delightful 
occasion were Mrs. R. E. Fry, Mrs. 
E. S. Randerson, Mrs. G. V. Smith, 
Mrs. Bob Smith, Mrs. J. M. Willson, 
Mrs. P. M. Felton, Mrs. G. F. Kle- 
bold, Mrs. H. M. McDonald, Mrs. 
Nora Cox, Mrs. T. P. Jones, Mrs. B.

Woody, Mrs. N. W. Williams, Mrs. 
3haw the honor guest and the hos- 
esses.

Clara Belle Golightly Hostess 
To Y. W. A. Girls.

Miss Clara Belle Golightly was 
hostess to the Y. W. A. girls Thurs
day night of last week at a social 
for the organization.

Those present were the following: 
Misses Verdine Snodgrass, Laverne 
Rimmer, Faye Newell, Bernice Pat
ton, Lera Opal Patton, Lenora My
ers, Mrs. Roy O’Brien, Mabel Tubbs.

Miss Anna Laura Martin will be 
hostess a t the next meeting Friday 
night, July 15, a t 8:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummings Entertain 
With Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cummings 
were hosts to friends Thursday and 
Friday evening of last week with 
games of bridge furnishing the di
version.

Five tables were arranged for the 
games in rooms made lovely with 
beautiful cut flowers. In  the games 
Thursday evening Mrs. L. T. Bishop 
and C. J. Hollingsworth held high 
score and Friday evening Mrs. Sone 
and Luther . Fry received the high 
score.

Those playing and enjoying the 
lovely refreshments Thursday even
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bass 
of Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Keim, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McBrien, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Pope, Mr. and Mrs. Ter
rell Loran, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollingsworth, 
Mrs. J. A. Arwine and Mrs. M. S. 
Bishir of Canyon.

Friday evenings guest list includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fry, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Condra, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Nor
man, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hilton. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Angus, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Grigsby, Mrs. Robert A. 
Sone and Luther F^y. Delicious re
freshments were served each even
ing.

Mrs. Keim Entertains Honoring 
Daughter.

Mrs. A. B. Keim entertained last 
Saturday at 5 o’clock with a birth
day party honoring her little daugh
ter, Frances, on her sixth birthday.

The little folks were entertained 
with various games and other 
amusements till lovely refreshments 
were served.

Those enjoying the afternoon were 
Dorothy Dooley, Peggy Joe Bishop, 
Louise and Ora Jean Willson, Ploy 
Gene Hale, Carrie Lou Maxey, Mau- 
rine Rogers, Frances Ruth Garrett, 
Joe and Gene Arwine, Gene Loran, 
Wanda. June Harris, Lajuana Jo 
Sharp, Lajuana Jo Boemer, Jack 
Porter Martin, Eugenia Martin, Carl 
Lester Minor, Peggy Bishir of Can
yon, Baby Ruth Pope and the hon
orée Prances Keim. The honoree 
received lovely little gifts.

j  Mrs. Henry Edwards Honors 
j  Niece At Bridge.

I Mrs. Henry Edwards entertained 
j with four tables of bridge at her 
'home at 3 o’clock Friday afternoon 
I of last week honoring her niece, Miss 
¡Lois Hoyle, of Abbott. Mrs. Deen 
¡Hill won high score.
I Those playing were as follows: 
¡Mesdames John Maxwell, Paul Jac- 
[obsen, Carr Surginer, J. E. Eubank, 
)J. B. Bishop, W. H. Hilton, Robt. 
i Sone, Mrs. Ralph Groves, Mrs. Deen 
¡Hill; Misses Nell Scoby, Louise Con- 
¡ner, Donnie Stephenson, Alice Mae 
I Pyffe, Blanche Hilton, and the 
honoree. Miss Hoyle,

The home was beautifully deco
rated with cut flov/ers.

Roseland News
Roseland, July 12.—Wheat harvest 

has been very slow on account of 
so much rains but will be over in 
a few days. The row crops are do
ing nicely.

Miss Ethel Gilbert of Floydada 
visited her mother, Mrs. T. J. Gil
bert, Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Horace Calahan of South 
Plains visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Hilburn Casey, last Thursday.

Miss Celia May Wicker spent 
Saturday night with her parents.

Mary Jo Horn visited with her 
sister, Mrs. A. H. Robestson, last 
week. .

Hester West Missionary Society 
Enjoys Social.

Eighteen members of the Hester 
West Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church met 'Tuesday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock with Mrs. M. L. 
Solomon in a social.

Mrs. T. W. Whigham conducted 
the lesson on the study of Genesis, 
Miss Wilmina Salisbury gave a de
lightful reading, “An Old Man’s 
Dream” and Miss Hester West talk
ed to the circle on her work.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments. The circle will meet 
Tuesday afternoon July 19 at 4 o’
clock at the church with Miss Mau- 
rine Hay in charge of the lesson.

Mrs. Tom Shaw, Honoree at 
uawn Party.

A number of friends of Mrs. Tom 
Shaw, who had been visiting here 
from California, honored her last 
Saturday evening ■with a lawn party 
from 6 to 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. G. F. Klebold.

Games were played and the fea
ture entertainment with Mrs. J. M. 
Willson in charge, was a play in 
which the leader called for differ- 
mt guests to represent noted char- 
icters. A very pleasant afternoon 
was spent till lovely refreshments 
were served to Mrs. Shaw, the hon
or guest, Mrs. P. M. Felton, Mrs. 
Terrell Loran, Mrs. T. P. Collins, 
Miss Winona Felton, Mrs. Clay 
Johnson, Mrs. E. C. Henry, Mrs. L. 
C. McDonald, Mrs. H. M. McDonald 
Mrs. J. M. Willson, Mrs. Bob Smith, 
Mrs, Nora Cox ,Mrs. L. G. Mathews, 
Mrs. Mark Martin, Mrs. O. M. Wat- 

■’’Trs. J. E. Appling, Mrs. Robt. 
Mrs. B. P. Woody, Mrs. 

mson, Mrs. J. S. Rinehart, 
V. Smith, Mrs. G. F. Kle- 
'Û Martin and Olin Wat-

Trs. Jeff Welborn return- 
:nday after spending a 
vacation trip at points 

and Alabama. Rnbert 
*vi Mr. Welborn’s mail 

is absence.

Ace Bridge Club Plays at 
Whigham Home.

Members of the Ace Bridge Club 
and guests played at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whigham Tues
day evening with three tables at 
play.

Orange and yellow was the chosenBAKERYSPECIALS
 ̂ o

Cocoanut Maccaroons 15cPer Dozen, ______ _

Assorted Cookies, 25c2 Dozen, _________

ICE CREAM
DISH, ______________ „.„10c
1 PINT, _________  20c
1 QUART, _____________35c

Lard Cans,
100 lb. Size, Each,__ 15c

Wester’s Quality 
Bakery

American Legion Auxiliary to 
Elect Officers.

Owing to requests from the State 
department at Austin officers will 
be elected at the regular meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
Monday evening, July 18, a t the hall 
at 8:30.

The state department is 'asking 
that new officers names be sent in 
before the state convention which 
meets August 1-3, making it neces
sary to elect officers several months 
earlier than usual. All eligible mem
bers are urged to be present at the 
meeting Monday evening.

Providence News
j Providence, July 11. — Another 
¡large rain fell here Saturday night 
i which helped the row crops wonder
fully.

I Tom W. Deen, candidate from 
'Floydada was in our community 
¡last Friday, shaking hands with his 
many friends.

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gamble and 
I family visited Sunday in the home 
j  of R. C. Smith in the Snyder com- 
! munity.
‘ After about three weeks the Ter- 
' rell brothers have finished harvest- 
jing wheat around here and moved 
I their combine away last Friday.
I Providence community was well 
'represented at the auto races near 
jPlainview last Sunday, 
j Mrs. Max Brandis continues very 
i ill a t her home here.
I Mr. and Mrs. Raushenbough are 
entertaining their married daughter 
and her husband from the east for 
a few weeks.

H. E. Sammon is able to be out 
again, we are glad to learn.

Mrs. E. Boortz and her father 
were shopping in Plainview last Sat- 

j urday.
Raymond and Russell Crouch were 

I in Plainview Sunday, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Ted Boedeker at- 
j tended the races near Plainview 
I Sunday.
j Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stephens of 
I Plainview was in the community last 
'Thursday looking after their farms 
here.

Miss Hattie Thorpe Is Hostess 
To Sand Hill Club in Town.

Miss Hattie Thorpe was hostess to 
the Sand Hill Home Demonstration 
Club at 2 o’clock Wednesday after
noon at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Maud Merrick, on West Missouri 
Street.

A program was rendered on 
“Homes of Great Americans.”

Refreshments of delicious chicken 
salad on lettuce were served with 
wafers and spiced tea to the follow
ing: Mesdames W. M. Jeter, W. E. 
Miller, A. R. Hanna, M. B. Holmes, 
J. V. Greer, J. W. Chapman, A. D. 
Cummings, A. S. Cummfngs, W. M. 
Knight, A. J. Folley, Grace Bass,

CARD OF THANKS

We the committee who arranged 
for the Lakeview school curtain wish 
to express our thanks to the mer
chants and those that have donated 
in any way to help us.

We wish you a prosperous time 
and invite you to come see us.

C. A. Cass, chairman.
Mrs. W. C. Wright,
Mrs. Celia Ross,
Mrs. John Conway.

Mrs. I. L. Hicks, of Abilene arriv
ed Monday to spend several weeks 
with her son. Dr. I. W. Hicks, and 
family. She was accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. John Dunagan, 
and children, Helen, Lorena, Robert, 
and Virginia, of Midland. They re
turned home Tuesday afternoon.

Antelope News
Antelope, July 11.—^Wheat har

vest is about over in this communi
ty.

About two inches of rain fell here 
last Tuesday night.

Guests in thfe R. L. Ardry home 
last Sunday were Robert Hinsley 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lambert and children.

L. E. Sursa and family of Cros- 
byton spent Sunday with W. W. 
Palmer and family.

R. J. Hinsley spent Sunday with 
Roy Crawford.

Mrs. Jim Morrison and children 
spent last Sunday with Mrs. W. W. 
Palmer.

SAVAGE UNI

Arthur Savage, i.
C. Snodgrass of th 
mer resident, undei 
ation for appendicitis 
West Texas Hospita. 
last Saturday night.

Reports from attt 
state he is resting 
not entirely out of i

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pundt came 
last week for a  visit with Mrs. 
Pundt’s mother Mrs. A. D. White 
and other relatives. Mr. Pundt re
turned home the following day while 
Mrs. Pundt remained for a longer 
visit.

CAUGHT UP

Two or three years agi 
perian reported for Ri 
'Tubbs that his supply o 
the time was sufficient.

Times changed and he ra.. . 
cats, but now he has caugi 
again, he told a reporter Wedn 
in fact the last load left a t his 
was that much more than a si 
he believes, and urges that som 
else get the benefit of the 
bunch.

PERMANENT
WAVES

Guaranteed Steam Oil
Q "XTCiC!

$2.50 for One 
$4.00 for Two

Located at Mrs. Pool’s 
215 W. Mo.

July 11 to 24th
Estelle Murphy and Eula 

Sturdivant, operators

We ’re Open For 
Business Now
We are glad to announce to our friends and pa

trons that we are now prepared to continue with our 
service that was temporarily suspended because of 
the fire several weeks ago.

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF NEWDunlop Tires
That will give you the biggest amount of service 

for • the least amount of money of any tire on the 
.market of similar quality.

Bring your car in this week and let our mechan
ics check it over. We can save you time, money, and 
worry later with just an ounce of “prevention.”

COME TO SEE US.

Snodgrass 
Chevrolet Co.

ROY L. SNODGRASS, 
Phone 96

MARTIN DRV GOODS CO’S
EMERGENCY SALE

Ham m ering D ow n Prices To 
The L ow est Notch!!
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,^aery Operates 
jund; Poultry Shows 
In Past Six Months

Plant Totals 
llion Baby 
Months.

a Floyd County 
made a definite 

tiring the past 18 
»d in a total out- 
of a million baby 

^oydada Hatchery, 
n West Texas op- 

months out of the

the extent to which 
section are inter- 

as one of the “main 
arms is the fact that 
r local hatchery, op- 
win Heald, show for 

aonths of 1932 an in- 
90 eggs over the same 
1 set by the farmers, 

•y 1 to June 30, 1931, 
. by farmers an approx- 
of 36,000 eggs as corn- 

000 for the first half of

lish Other States
and poultrymen of Floyd 
r. Heald pointed out, are 
eggs from which chicks 

0 five states, thereby mak- 
. County a manufacturing 
at furnishes a finished pro- 
hese states, bringing money 
e community frorn other

•eds of dollars in extra 
above the market price for 
e paid farmers in this sec- 

'■ the local hatchery which is 
<ed by Mr. Heald as “the only 

ition in Floydada that pays 
armers more than the market 

i for their product the year 
and.”
hipments to customers in Texas, 
w Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, 
i  Louisiana in the past 18 months 
lied approximately 120,000 chicks, 

was stated. Chicks for the same 
riod hatched and procured at the 
tchery by farmers of Floyd Coun- 
totaled 130,000, making the out- 
, by the hatchery for the local 
de and shipments in 18 months 
»ut 250,000, or a quarter of a mil- 
1 chicks.
thicks sold to farmers of the 
.nty for the first six months of

1931 figured about the same as for 
the first six months of 1932, while 
eggs set at the hatchery by the far
mers for themselves for the first 
six months of 1932 shows an in
crease of almost double that of the 
first six months of 1931, which is a 
clear indication that more chickens 
are being raised in this section this 
year than for the previous year.

Home Consumption Gains 
Home consumpton of both eggs 

and chickens has increased during 
the past two years, supplying hun
dreds of family larders in addition 
to furnishing a dependable source 
of income throughout the months. 
Low markets have failed to dis
courage the farmers in poultry rais
ing and regardless of the actual fi
nancial returns a meat producing 
industry continues to flourish.

During the past year, the Floyd
ada Hatchery set a record for this 
section of the state, operating for 
the full twelve months and showing 
fine results, comparatively speaking, 
in the summer trade. •

Year around operation of a hatch
ery in West Texas just isn’t being 
done but Mr. Heald did it. His 
plant has a capacity for 10,000 baby 
chicks weekly.

1 COTTON ACREAGE IN OVER 1 37 MILLION ON JULY 1
I ___
I Washington, July 8.—Cotton under 
cultivation July 1 was reported to
day by the Department of Agricul
ture to total 37,290,000 acres, or 9.5 
per cent less than a year ago, when
41.189.000 acres were in cultivation. 

An indication of the condition of
the crop was not given as the law 
prohibits issuance of a condition re
port until the August canvass.

Abandonment between July 1 and 
picking time during the last ten 
years, 1922-31, has averaged 3.1 per 
cent.

The area in cultivation, by states 
follows:

Virginia 77,000 acres. North Caro
lina 1,261,000, South Carolina 1,-
773.000, Georgia 2,969,000, Florida
96.000, Missouri 350,000, Tennessee
1.063.000 Alabama 3,079,000, Miss
issippi 3,743,000, Louisiana 1,771,000 
Texas 14,192,000 Oklahoma 3,052,000 
Arkansas 3,494,000, New Mexico 114,- 
000, Arizona 114,000, California
124.000 and all other states 18,000. 

Lower California, old Mexico, (not
included in U. S. figures), 27,000 
acres.

Pima Egyptian long staple cotton 
acreage, (included in Arizona) 22,- 
000 acres.

Sunday School 
Lesson

j Mrs. Luther Fry and Miss Amy 
McRoberts returned Sunday after- 

■noon after spending a week on a 
I vacation at Ruidoso, N. M., where 
they were guests of Miss Vera Fry,

! of Amarillo, who is spending the 
' summer at the resort. Miss Selma 
, Lider, who accompanied Mrs. Fry,
' remained to visit several weeks.

' Miss Lou Featherston, who has 
; been teaching in Dalhart the past 
i school year and also the summer 
j  school, came Saturday night for a 
1 visit of several days with her sister 
i Mrs. L. G. Mathews and family, 
i Judge and Mrs. Mathews met her in 
Plainview.

Joe Boothe, accompanied by his 
son. Alpha, left Sunday for Okla
homa City, where they purchased 
supplies, machinery and equipment 
for the new Boothe Mill under con
struction in the industrial section 
of town.

Use G h s ̂ For Water Heating

I West Texas Gas Co.

Mrs. Geo. T. Wood, of Olney, ar
rived Friday for a v̂ . it here with 
her son, J. G. Wood, and family.

Judge and Mrs. Kenneth Bain and 
daughter, Jean, and son, Kenneth 
Jr., returned Friday night from a 
two weeks camping trip in the 
mountains of New Mexico.

BORN—-to Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Dunavant, Pleasant Hill, July 8, a 
son.

Mrs. Edwin Ripley returned Sat
urday from Spur, Snyder and Rotan 
where she spent the past four weeks 
visiting relatives. She visited at 
Snyder with her mother, Mrs. W. 
B. Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pry spent the 
week-end in Lubbock visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Sam Henry, and family.

Miss Gertrude Davis left Monday 
for Plainview to woi’k several days 
in the office of Texas Utilities Com
pany. She spent the week-end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Davis.

E. Ray Smith, formerly of this 
city, now of Plainview, was in Floyd
ada the first of the week, on busi
ness and renewing acquaintances.

Eb Leonard of Travis arrived last 
Thursday to spend some six weeks 
or two months visiting with his 
sister-in-law Mrs. V. A. . Leonard 
and other relatives.

Mrs. B. F. Manasco and daughter 
Miss Honera and son, Robert, and 
Betty Bly Baker left Monday morn
ing for Pomona, California, where 
they will make their home. Mrs. 
Tom Shaw, who has been visiting 
for the past week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Felton, 
accompanied them to Los Angeles.

Adverase m The Hesperian.

E v e r y  Red  Tr i a ng l  
S t a t i o n  i s

C O U R T E S Y
S t a t i c

A completeness of service unequaled in 

the oil industry is yours at every Conpo) 

station. When we say "service” we don’t 

mean just gasoline, oil, water and air. 

Those things are to be expected. The 

service you find at Conoco stations goes 

much further.

It includes windshield and rear win

dow wiping, accurate road information, 

package checking, sports, hotel and 

camp information for travelers, free

road maps . . . and many other helps 
that are yours as a result of every Con
oco man’s sincere desire to aid you.

Conoco service men are chosen for 
their willingness to give friendly serv
ice and are trained to expertness. More 
than half of their time is given to free 
service . . . gladly . . . cheerfully. Their 
courtesy and readiness to help; the many 
unusual services they render regularly; 
make every Conoco Red Triangle sta
tion a Courtesy Station.

OL o r  SEB

THE PASSOVER

International Sunday School les
son for Sunday, July 17.

Golden Text.—Christ our passover 
is sacrificed for us. I Cor. 5:7.

Lesson Text.—Exodus 11:1-12:36. 
Exodus 12:21-28 is here printed. 
Exodus 12:21-28—

21 Then Moses called for all the 
elders of Israel, and said unto them. 
Draw out and take you a lamb ac
cording to your families, and kill 
the passover.

22 And ye shall take a bunch of 
hyssop, and dip it in the blood that 
is in the bason, and strike the lintel 
and the two side posts with the blood 
that is in the bason; and none of 
you shall go out at the door of his 
house until the morning.

23 For the Lord will pass through 
to smite the Egyptians; and when 
he seeth the blood upon the lintel, 
and on the two side posts, the Lord 
will pass over the door, and will not 
suffer the destroyer to come in unto 
your houses to smite you.

24 And ye shall observe this thing 
for an ordinance to thee and to thy 
sons for ever.

25 and it shall come to pass, when 
ye be come to the land which the 
Lord will give you, according as he 
hath promised, that ye shall keep 
this service.

26 And it shall come to pass when 
your children shall say unto you. 
What mean ye by this service?

27 That ye shall say. It is the sac
rifice of the Lord’s passover, who 
passed over the house of the chil
dren of Israel in Egypt, when he 
smote the Egyptians, and delivered 
our houses. And the people bowed 
the head and worshiped.

28 And the children of Israel went 
away, and did as the Lord had 
commanded Moses and Aaron, so 
did they.

Time.—Accession of Merneptah, 
B. C. 1501. Ten plagues and pass- 
over, B. C. 1499.

Place.—Egypt, Pharaoh’s palace, 
probably at.Tanis. The land of 
Goshen.

The Lesson Comment
On reaching Egypt Moses and 

Aaron called the older men of Is
rael together and told them of God’s 
plan to set them free from bondage

and to return them to their own 
land.

Obtaining the consent of the Is- 
'l raelites to go with them back to 

Canaan, Moses then went to Phar
aoh and asked him to allow them to 
go several days journey into the 
wilderness and offer sacrifices to 
their own God.

You will understand that the Pha
raoh at this V time was not Rameses, 
called the Pharaoh of the Oppres
sion, but his son, Merneptah, known 
as the Pharaoh of the Exodus. But 
Merneptah was even more cruel than 
his father had been, and refused to 
allow the. Israelites to leave Egypt. 
He told Moses that he did not know 
anything about the God of Israel, 
and why should he let them go and 
worship him? Moreover, he said 
the Israelites had not enough work 
to do; they were idle and therefore 
dissatisfied. So he had the task
masters increase their burdens by 
demanding much more work in a 
day than they had been accustomed 
to perform. For this increased 
hardship, the Israelites blamed Mos
es and began their unceasing com
plaint against him. It has often 
been true that a great leader—some 
man or woman who has launched 
some great movement—has been 
misunderstood and censured while 
they live, only to be acknowledged 
a hero after they have died. This 
was never more true than in ' the 
case of Moses.

Seeing that Pharaoh would not let

A. B. MARTIN
Present Associate Justice, 

Court of Civil Appeals at Amarillo, 
Appointed April, 1932.

'^OCO S T A T I O N  IS A B R A N C H  OF T H E  CO N O C O  T R A V E L  B U R E A U  
’A T I O N - W I D E  FREE S E R V I C E  F O R  M O T O R  T R A V E L E R S

Candidate to succeed himself at the 
coming Democratic Primaries.

His recent appointment was unop
posed, and was made in recognition 
of the distinguished record he made 
as an Appellate Court Judge at Aus
tin. He lives in the southern part 
of the Judicial District which con
tains more than one-third of the 
population. It has been the custom 
to select the three judges of this 
court from different parts of the dis
trict, which comprises forty-six 
counties.

The following are excerpts from 
some of the newspaper comments 
made at the time of his recent ap
pointment :
“***his decisions in style and tex
ture and force won for him a high 
place among the lawyers and liti
gants of Texas.*** In his boyhood 
he brushed his way through the 
snow to the little red school house 
miles from his home where he ob
tained the first rudiments of an edu
cation and in time became one of 
the scholars and successful lawyers 
of the land that was a wilderness 
when his father first invaded it to 
wrest from nature its virgin soil and 
to build a home for his dependents 
and those who come after him.”— 
The Austin American.
“When he moved to Austin he re
signed from the board of regents of 
the state teachers’ colleges, on which 
he had served for ten years. He 
brought to that board a brpad un
derstanding of the problems of the 
boys and girls from the homes of 
the common people of Texas.***His 
struggle for an academic education 
and for preparation for the profes
sion of law was not forgotten by 
him while he served the state on the 
board of regents of the teachers’ 
colleges. In 1920 he created a loan 
fund at West Texas State Teachers’ 
College for the use of poor boys and 
girls, retaining supervision of the 
fund during his life time. It has 
grown to aproximately $3,000.00, has 
aided more than a hundred boys 
and girls.***”—The Plainview Herald 
“Selection of Hon. A. B. Martin of 
Plainview, as associate justice of 
Court of Civil Appeals of the Seven
th  Texas District at Amarillo, is a 
pleasing one to South Plains peo
ple. A former attorney and a prom- 
iment citizen of Plainview and this 
area, Mr. Martin has made an envi
able record. He typifies the right 
kind of man for the post to which 
he succeeds.”—The Lubbock Ava
lanche.

Martin Campaign Committee. 
(Political Advertisement)

Israel go, Moses, under God, began 
a series of wonders in Egypt; the 
first of which was to turn the staff 
in his hand into a serpent. But the 
magicians of Pharaoh did that also. 
The serpant of Moses swallowed up 
the serpents of the magicians, just 
as, one day, the power of God will 
do away, or swallow up the work of 
Satan.

After this Moses brought ten 
plagues on the Egyptians in an ef
fort to cause Pharaoh to let Israel 
go. But he would not. Several 
times while suffering under some one 
of the plagues. Pharaoh sent for 
Moses and promised that if he 
would lift the plague, he would al
low them to leave his country. But 
no sooner were they free from the 
plague, than he changed his mind 
and would not give them up. Once 
he told Moses that he would allow 
Israel to go, but they must leave

behind them t 
and cattle. N 
promise.

Then God 
people make 
parture from 
midnight, the 
visit Egypt am 
son in every 1 
make ready for 
Egypt. This .

I of a spotless f 
I and eaten y 
j and bitter hi 
I lamb must be 
and lentils of 

I and when the 
i he would pass .
I home and stay 11 
gel of death, that' 
live.

This last suppe 
called the Passovei 
brated once each yeai-;

ULTLESS
WAY

the Esskst W ay
Th e  EASIEST way because 

Faultless Starch comes to you 
ready for instant use—no bother; 
no mixing. The best way because 
it does twice as much as ordinary 
starch and does it nicex*.
FAULTLESS SlA r.Z li CO.

KAĵ SAS G TY, MO.

^ ! O c

TEXAS RAILROADS PA ^SUBSTANTIAL PART 0 STATE’S TAX BURDE
•  Taxes is one of the large fixed charges connected with the 
eration of Texas railroads. From the standpoint of the welfare 
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes are of much i 
portance. This annual obligation must be met from the earni 
capacity of the rail carriers.

In 1931 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $8,303,108.47 
federal, state, county, municipal and miscellaneous taxes. The d 
tribution of this amount to the various tax funds is shown belo

Amount Paid Per Cent of
infill T'iiY

U. S. Government. .7 7 .7 ............ . $ 61,270.13 .74
S ta te ..................................    1,954,435.47 23.54
County............................................  1,146,669.97 13.81
R oads..............................................  1,699,764.15 20 47
Improvement Districts..................... 175,606.87 2,12
Schools............................................  1,437,152.74 17.31
Cities ..............................................  1,792,994.61 21.59
Miscellaneous.................................  35,214.59 .42

Total.............................................$8,303,108.47 100.00̂
It can thus be seen that railroad taxes represent an importa 

and indispensable factor in the economic life of our state. Th 
help in a large measure to pay the expense of our state, county 
and municipal government, build and maintain highways, pay 
the cost of drainage and other improvements, and support our 
schools and educational institutions.

It is the desire of Texas railroads to extend this helpfulness t 
Texas counties and communities in carrying this heavy burden. 
However, their ability to meet these obligations as they become 
due depends upon their ability to earn sufficient revenue with 
which to pay this and other heavy expenses connected with th '̂ 
operation.
0 RAILROADS HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED 
SHARE OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THE NATK 
STATE, AND THE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES 
SERVE, AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO TO TF  
OF THEIR ABILITY.

THE TEXAP
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Pulpit Committee.

I Groves circle met with Mrs. J. L. 
1 Thomas. Mrs. L. V. Smith talked 
¡on, “Missions and Tithing.’’ A 
I short business meeting was held fol- 
j lowed by a social hour when the I hostess served delicious refresh- 
j ments.

All circles will meet in a joint 
¡meeting Monday afternoon, July 18, 
i at the church at 4 o’clock.

JH OF THE NAZARENE

N. E. Tyler, pastor 
‘ will be no prayer meeting 
ly'night. Sunday School at 
)ck Sunday; preaching ser- 
; 11 a. m.; N. Y. P’s. at 7:30

reaching services at 8 p. m. 
interest of the revival meet- 
progress at the tabernacle.

t WEST TO SPEAK 
DAY AT McCOY AND 
R’S CHAPEL CHURCHES

[ester West, who recently 
her training course as a 
at Scarritt College, and 
for a summer of rest be- 

ting in August for China 
,sionary of the Methodist 
bas two speaking dates in 
;y for Sunday, 
st of these will be at Carr’s 
■unday morning wheh she 
i t  the 11 o’clock hdur, and 

Sunday night when she 
•ss the congregation at the 
hurch hour.

CONDUCTS BIBLE STUDY

Mrs. Clay Johnson conducted the 
Bible lesson from the study course, 

¡“Life and Letters of Paul,” at the 
[ meeting of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church 
Monday afternoon.

Next Monday meeting will be the 
regular monthly social with Mrs. B. 
P. Woody and Mrs. E: S. Randerson 
as hostesses at the home of Mrs. 
Woody. Mrs. J. M. Willson will be in 
charge of the program. “China 
travels Forward,” will be given by 
Mrs. I. A. Smith and the topic from 
the voice, “The story of Pioneers,” 
by Mrs. R. L. Henry.

W. M. SOCIETY 
LD CIRCLE MEETINGS

)tist Woman’s Missionary 
let Monday afternoon in 
tings:

,eel circle met with Mrs 
rk with nine members 
s. O. T. Williams taught 
'sson and Mrs. W. P. 
3d the devotional. The 
et in thei rnext circle 
Jrs. E. L. Norman.
’ 'Tubbs entertained 
r circle. The lesson 
md the time spent 
ss.
ers of the Blanche

PROGRAM FOR PRESBYTERIAN 
I CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

[ For Sunday, Ju ly  17, at 7:30 o’- 
! clock will be as follows:

Subject—Teachings of Jesus.
Hymn—“More About Jesus”;
Hymn—“I love to tell the Story.”
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson — Matthew 7 

(read responsively).
Hymn—“I Would be like Jesus.”
Sentence Prayers for God’s bless

ing upon the Christian Endeavor.
Special musical number.
Leader’s Remarks—^Mrs. Kenneth 

Bain.
How were Jesus’ teaching unlike 

the teachings of others?—Raymond 
King.

How far do the teachings of Jesus 
affect our conduct?—John Hill.

Following the Pattern that God 
has given us for our lives—Kate 
Stiles.

Hymn—“Take the name of Jesus 
with you.

Business.
Mizpah benediction.

122 In Daily Vacation 
Bible School Iodate

Revival Meeting of First Christian 
Church Under Way at City 

Park Tabernacle.

Pronounced interest in the meet
ing at the tabernacle Conducted by 
the First Christian Church has been 
evident this week, the evening a t
tendance being good, and the daily 
vacation Bible school in the fore
noons from 8:30 to 10:30 being well- 
attended. Enrollment in the Bible 
school to noon yesterday was 122. 
Of these 107 were present Wednes
day morning.

Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth, of Odes
sa, is preaching for the series of 
services. He arrived here for the 
work Monday. His sermon subjects 
for the period of a week, beginning 
tonight, have been announced as 
follows:

Tonight, “God’s flagmen on the 
road to hell;” Friday night, “What 
think ye of Christ?”; Saturday 
night, “Who then can be saved;” 
Sunday night, “A midnight raid on 
a wild party;” Monday night, “A 
young man who was a dead game 
sport;” Tuesday night, “Running 
away from God;” Wednesday night, 
“The great judgment;” Thursday 
night, “The unpardonable sin;” Fri
day night of next week, “Eternity, 
Where will you spend it?”

RUSTLER’S B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

The Rustler’s B. Y. P. U. will 
meet July 17, at 7:15 to present the 
following program:

Subject—The Minor Prophets.
Who were the prophets—Greer 

Christian.
Joel—Wilford Cothern.
Amos—Johnnie Johnston.
Obadiah—Edwina Christian.
Jonah—Lera Opal Patton.
Micah—Lois Newsome.
New members are urged to join 

our union.

man Want Ads
busiest Salesmen In Floyd County

dr Sale
Seven metal oil drums, 

X)d ones. See them at 
Fuel Assn. Martha 

211tc

WE ARE prepared to go anywhere 
at ansttime to do your acetylene 
welding. Enoch Blacksmith Shop. 
I8tfc.

/s and plow parts 
;s at Bargain Prices 

.rators below cost

trie Range, this is a

lumber at low prices.

lains Lumber 
vmpany

211tc

WANTED—^Reliable man between 
ages of 25 and 50 to supply old es
tablished demand for Rawleigh pro
ducts in Motley County. Other good 
localities available. Surety contract 
required. Company furnishes every
thing but the car. Good profits for 
hustlers. Write the W. T. Rawleigh 
Company, Memphis, Tenn., or see 
me. M. B. Martin, Floydada, Texas. 
205tc.

ORDER OF ROYAL AMBASSA
DORS

The Livingston Chapter of the 
Royal Ambassadors was organized 
Monday morning, July 11, at the 
Baptist church.

The following officers were elected 
for the organization; chief counsel
or, Mildred Strickland; Ambassa
dor-in-chief, Richard Tubbs; first 
assistant, Wilson Womack; second 
assistant, Wayne Collins; chapter 
recorder, Judson Abernathy; chap
ter scribe. Carmen Moore; chapter 
steward, George Fry Lider; chapter 
custodian, Arliss Rainer; chapter 
herald, Dillon Patterson.

The meeting will be held each 
Monday morning at the Baptist 
church. All boys are urged to come 
join the Rayol Ambassadors.

Dougherty News
verne Rimmer.

The story of resurrection con
tinued—Milton Sims.

'The story of resurrection con
tinued—Clara Belle Golightly.

Song—Noryne Spence .
Sevenfold proof of the resurrec

tion—Mrs. Lider.
The hope which the resurrections 

holds out to humanity—Noryne 
Spence.

We urge that everyone be on time
next Sunday. Don’t  forget the con- — ------ -------— ------ - — — -------------
test and bring someone with you. county is very pretty and growing | day afternoon

' Farmers, I suppose are busy every
where now, taking advantage of the 
harvest weather. This community 
has not received any rain since 
July fifth, feed in this part of the

(By Mrs. W. D. Newell)
After the games the hostess serv

ed ice cream and cake.

anu

E. E. Wells from Lockney made 
a business trip to rDougherty Satur-

PASTOR’S PARTNERS B. Y. P. U.

Following is the program for Sun
day, July 17:

Subject—The Minor Prophets.
1. Joel—Coleta Moore.
2. Amos—Dr. Hicks .
3. Obadiah—Willa Marie Crow.
4. Jonah—^Emma Louise Smith.
5. Micah—Buster Davidson.
Old and new members and visi

tors are welcome.

RAINBOW B. Y. P. U.

Following is the program for Sun
day, July 17, at 7:15 o’clock: 

Subject: The Minor Prophets.
1. Program material—Bettie L. 

Rucker.
2. Joel—Garland Foster.
3. Amos—Bruce Burrows.
4. Obadiah—Roberta Abernathy
5. Jonah—Thelma Joe Hamilton.
6. Micah—Rovena Johnston,

WILLING WORKER’S B. Y. P. U.
PROGRAM .

The Willing Worker’s B. Y. P. U. 
met July 10 and planned the fol
lowing program for Sunday after
noon, July 17 to be given at the 
church at 7:15.

Subject—A flood, a rainbow, and 
a promise.

A wicked world—Viva Lais Stan
ley.

A good man—Maydell King.
Noah builds the Ark—Richard 

Tubbs.
Noah and his family go into the 

Ark—Ida Mae Bell.
The flood comes---Mary Looper.
The rain comes—Watson Jones.
The rainbow—Miss Meredith.
Just be right—Richard Tubbs.

FARMERS, DON’T USE DULL 
TOOLS, I will sharpen:
6 & 8 in. sweeps, 10c ea CASH 
10 m sweeps, at 12 %c ea 
12 in. sweeps at 15c ea. O N L Y  
GO-DEVIL KNIVES all sizes 50c 
pair. ENOCH’S BLACKSMITH 
Shop. 213tc

I SEE 42-Piece Dinner Set now on 
display to be auctioned off SA’TUR- 
DAY, JULY 16. Highest bidder in 
Chinese money. J. U. Borum Store 
201tc.
FARM lands to lease in various 
size tracts. W. M, Massie & Bro. 
4tfc.

5- At extra low prices, 
lows. Willson & Son 

203tc

—International farmall. 
ey. 203tpd

'or Lease
—one half section well 
•m. Call Hesperian of- 
5, box 105. 212tpd

WE ARE still selling the best of 
Hamburgers at. 5c; pie at 5c per cut 
and home cooked meals a t 25c, We 
lead, others follow. Enoch’s Cof
fee Shop. istfc
VOTE FOR Judge William Pierson 
of Hunt County, for re-election. As
sociate Justice of The Supreme 
Court. He is a conscientious and 
able judge of our highest court and 
worthy of your support. 211tp

LIVE WIRE B. Y. P. U.

Subject—A flood, a rainbow and 
a promise.

1. A wicked world.—Nell Swinson
2. A good man—Nell Shirey.
3. Noah builds the ark—Dorothy 

McClung.
5. The flood comes—Augusta Fae 

Osburn.
6. The rain ceases—Miss Hamil

ton.
7. The rainbow.—Nell Swinson; 

poem, “Just the right,”—Nell Swin
son.

All members are urged to be pres
ent Sunday night a t B. Y. P. U.

Reporter.

FAITHFUL FOLLOWERS S. S.
CLASS REPORT

The Faithful Followers Sunday 
school of the Baptist church had 
nine members present Sunday July 
10. The class did eleven kind deeds 
the past week.

New members are urged to come 
and we welcome all visitors.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

Program for Sunday, July 17, at 
7:15 o’clock:

Subject—“The Risen Christ.” 
Introductory discussion — Jose

phine Williams.
The story of resurrection—La-

S to  i
V. M.'Massi

in various 
’Slassie & Bro.

and take your camera on 
-igs. Bring your prints to 
ues Studio. 9tfcS3”

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE, 
FLOYDADA

Southeast Corner
Is the location of the most up-to- 
date and complete Abstract Plant 
in Floyd County.
Thorough and Competent Abstract
er always at your service.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Wanted

Battery

WANTED—Clean, white, cotton
rags. 5c Pound at Hesperian office. 

Ser- 211dh.

OP. 431tc

'̂n various 
^  Bro.

I Poultry And Eggs
■PREMIUM paid for heavy breed 

eggs at Floydada Hatchery, 
on halves or $1.00 cash 

211tp
'•ses in metal 

A. Lider.

1 Ib. 39c
1 pkg. Tea 
FREE

89cFLOUR,
•48 lbs., _________

PEACHES, 2 1/2  Size, QC« 
2 for ,_____________ JuU

CORN, No. 2, Pride of QC« 
Bloomington, 3 for,_ZOC

0-CEDAR,
60c Size,__________

SALMON, -I -I -
Pink, _____________  I IC

BLACKBERRIES, 0 0 «  
Gallon, ___________  w jC

Hull & McBrien
Pbone 292 We Deliver

Lakeview News
Lakeview, July 11.—The new 

school building is nearing comple
tion. The contractors’ and finish
ing works will be completed by 
Tuesday of next week. The cur
tains are being installed this week 
by the Waco Scenic people. This 
is a building the community is very 
proud of.

Mrs. C. A. Cass suffered the mis
fortune of sticking a nail in her 
fck)t Tuesday of last week while 
looking over the new school build
ing. She was brought to the Smith 
and Smith Sanitarium last Satur
day where the place was lanced. 
Mrs. Cass was able to be out of bed 
Tuesday of this week and the foot 
is healing nicely.

A candidate speaking and program 
is being planned by the community 
to be held at the school house Fri
day evening, July 22, at 8 o’clock. 
The committee is at work on the 
program.

Sunday school was not very well 
attended last Sunday.

Lakeview had another two inch 
rain last Tuesday which hindered 
harvesting till Friday.

The Primitive Baptist had church 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Wright Saturday and Sunday.

Sunday July 17 the Primitive 
Baptist will have singing all day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Dunn.

Napoleon Barrow, an uncle of W. 
C. Wright, is visiting in his home 
this week.

Mrs. Edwin McReynolds and 
children of Amarillo, who have 
been visiting for several weeks •with 
Mrs. Celia Ross at the teacherage, 
have returned home. Mrs. McRey
nolds is Mrs. Ross’ daughter.

Lovine Jones, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Jones was real 
sick several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fields have re
turned to their home in Lubbock. 
Mr. Fields has been employed as 
brick layer on the new school build
ing.

Rev. J. M. Harder will preach 
Saturday evening and Sunday for 
his regular appointment.

Word received last week from 
Mrs. J. W. Pitts of El Monte, Cali
fornia stated that the family was 
well and doing nicely. The Pitt’s 
family lived in this community a 
number of years.

Fred Porterfield of Roy, New 
Mexico, visited his sister Mrs. Earl 
Edwards and family Sunday.

The Lakeview Home Demonstra
tion club met with Mrs. Roy Curry 

11- Twenty one members, a 
viritor and Miss Faulkner were 
present. The program was, “Rais
ing the standards of home canned 
products.” Miss Faulkner gave 
some interesting points on canning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Paschall and 
baby daughter, Mildred, of Fort 
Worth, spent from Friday of last 
week until Tuesday of this week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Paschall.

V S T A R O  A L U E  w
FLOUR, PQ

48 lbs., ___________  D3G
VINEGAR, Bulk, O i .  

Gallon, __________  Z  I u
COFFEE, Bulk, OC«

2 lbs.,________  ¿OC
SYRUP,

PEACHES, Del Monte, 1Q^ 
No. 2 1/2 , __________

PEARS, Good-to-eat, 0 0 «  
Gallon, _____________OuG

OTHER SURPRISING 
VALUES.

Plenty Bulk Turnip Seed.

STAR CASH 
GROCERY

We Deliver Phone 40

¡fast, also the weeds, they are still 
coming in abundance, and in fact 
they have grown so rank in many 

■of the fields, as to cause a big loss 
to the grain growers as it has be
come impossible to cut the feed with 
a combine.

Grain men here think another 
week of good weather and the har
vest will be practically over. The 
crop this year is much smaller ^than 
for the past two years.

Ye turnip and mustard sowers, if 
you would reap a big harvest of 
these two plants, so says the sign 
man plant on the 25th of July,

Church News
Rev. F. O. Gamer and family 

were in Dougherty Sunday for his 
regular appointment Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Sunday School and church a t
tendance was below par Sunday, 
due probably to the busy season of 
wheat harvesting as many of the 
farmers run their combine all day.

A good League program was ren
dered Sunday evening. Miss Jonnie 
Brownlow will be leader for next 
Sunday evening’s program and the 
subject of “Treasures” will be dis
cussed.

Rev. W. H. Owens will preach at 
the morning hour next Sunday at 
the Methodist church.

A letter from Rev. Claude Wingo 
states that he will not be able to be 
here next Sunday afternoon. He 
is in a revival meeting in Floydada 
at this time and he plans to go to 
Cameron, Texas to hold a meeting 
there as soon as the present revival 
closes.

It is with deep regret that we lose 
this preaching appointment by Rev. 
Wingo as he has many friends in 
the Dougherty community.

The Union Sunday school com
pleted their election of officers and 
teachers last Sunday morning.

Henry Bloodworth was unamious- 
ly re-elected superintendent, and 
Miss Irene Colston was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer.

Local News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Nance and 

Miss Virgie Luttrell visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon of 
Roaring Springs Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon are the parents of | 
Mrs. Nance.

Miss Olive Ruth Dorsey from 
Henrietta visited her cousin Miss 
Lera Beth Newton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Garner from 
Spur and Mrs. Bruce Edwards of 
Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Powell Sunday afternoon.

Among those who have been on 
the sick list the past week are: J. 
H. Lloyd, Mrs. J. H. Lloyd, Mrs. J. 
M. Brownlow, Mrs. G. C. Edwards 
and C. F. Lincoln.

Miss Bettie Newell visited her 
cousin Miss Lena Scott at Pleasant 
Hill last week-end.
Miss Lera Beth Newton enter
tains With Party,

Last Friday evening Miss Lera 
Beth Newton entertained a number 
of her friends with a party honor
ing her cousin Miss Olive Ruth 
Dorsey who is visiting here.

Those present who enjoyed the 
pleasant evening were: Misses Eliz
abeth Jones, Mildred Reese, Bettie 
Newell, Olive Ruth Dorsey and the 
hostess, Messrs: G. W. Lotspeich, R. 
V. Bartlett, Wayne Bloodworth and 
Louis H. Newell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Powell and 
children drove to Roaring Springs 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. Y. James went to Floyd- 
ada Monday for medical treatment.

Sterley News

Alton Day 
July in Ama.

Mr. and M 
children spent ,
in Amarillo wi 
ents.

Noel Day, wh 
side, visited hij 
over the Fourtl 

Mrs. P. O. A 
Olen Miles, of 
Mead Pitman a 
line, visited theii 
for a few days li 
Mrs. Cloyd of We 
ed in the Day hoi 

A. G. Drent’s cl 
¡Ruth and Stuart,
! from Louisiana to 
j here.

Shaw i Mr. and Mrs. E.
church at

morning.
Misses Johnnie a 

and Bena Cox and 
Lockney attended ch 
day night.

Mrs. H. S. Calahai 
South Plains attende

Sterley, July 11.—Rev. A. L ,
filled his regular appiointment here | tended 
Sunday morning and at noon lunch 
was served at the auditorium'. In 
the afternoon there was singing, B.
Y. P. U. and preaching in the even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hohlaus of
Lockney and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hef- ______   ̂ **vkv,*xv*̂
ley and daughter, Bobbie Lou,, of | at Sterley Sunday af 
Texline were visiting in the Clabom j 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. F. Hefner and daughter,
Maxine and little Richard were vis- | 
iting friends here last week. 1

Misses Ada and May Foster of j 
near Sterley were visiting in the J.
P. Howard home Friday of last 
week.SPECIALS
Sugar 40c

(Limit) 10 lbs. for

Flour 75c
Gold Crown

Lard or Compound 55c
8 lbs. Bulk

Bacon 15c
Sliced, per Ib.

Coffee 45c
100 per cent Pure, 3 lbs.

Tea 19c
1/2 lb. package. Bulk,

Salmon 9c
Per Can

Candy 13c
Mixed, per lb.

Syrup 45c
X-tra Good, per Gallon

Sweet Potatoes 15c
10 Pounds forLOOPERS’

If you plan to make a 
in your trading place 
time, we hope you’ll 
store.
Clean Fresh Stock, I 
Service, Careful Attent 
your Orders. Here are

WEEK-END SPECIAL
FLOUR, 48 lbs. Pride of 

Briscoe, _____ _____
SUGAR, 10 lb.

Cloth Bag, ________
MEAL, 20 lbs..

Pearl, ____________
COMPOUND, 8 lbs. 

bulk. Swift’s Jewel,-
FRUIT, Gallon,

Each, ____________
SALMON,

1 can fo r ,________
COFFEE,

Fresh Ground,____
SOAP, Toilet, 10c,

3 bars fo r ,_______
BANANAS, nice fruit, 

Dozen, ___________
TOMATOES, Fresh, .

Jacksonville, lb. ___  *
BEEF ROAST, 1

per lb .,_____________ I
CHEESE, Kraft Long- 1 

horn, lb., _________  I
t
We are paying top prices 
Cream and Eggs.

| V | S Y S T E f
MARKET & GROCI

2
5
3

1
1
li

PHONE 287

F O O D  V A L U E S !
Salmon

Can

lOc

For Your Sunday Dinner

Dressed Chickens
35c and 40c

Lipton’s

Tea
Blue Label, *4 Ib.,

18c
K  P Prime Rib or Chuck
ll> v>

Baking Powder, 25 oz.

19c
Beef Roast

Pound

12c

Folgers

Coffee
2  Pounds

Flour Pork Chops
Per lb.

12c

75c
48 lbs.,

75c Peaches
2*4 Size in Syrup

Tasty Coffee steak 19c
3 lbs.,

75c
Choice Cuts, pound

15c Fresh
VegetablesAsk us about the Free 

dishes. Hot Barbecue Every Day

FELTON - (:0LLINS GRO
PHONE 27

ICERY C
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Hesperian Cross- Word Puzzle Number 52 How To Solve The 
Cross-Word Puzzle

ACROSS
First name of woman pictured. 
Frank Nor__  cowman-detec

tive.
Termination; end.
Large stock farm (Sp. and Eng 
mix.)
__ Smith, ex-gov. of N. Y.
Rough beds on the floor.
Richa__ Donathan, Floydada

Maiden name of woman pictur
ed.
Ranch west of Lubbock.
__ Pitts, son-in-law of woman

pictured.
Anglo Saxon slave.
Little bits of paint.
Float of timers.
D a__ county, N. W. corner of

Texas.
__ thermic, not previous to heat
Girl in “Gasoline Alley” comic 

strip.
Toilet powder.
To state positively.
__ Watkins, daughter of wo

man pictured.
Me__ , a Floydada family.
__ Maize.
__ ur B. Duncan.
A red__ stings worse than a

bee.
Blemishes.
Back and forth or to and.......
United States.
Simmons University is a t .......
Associated Press.
Last name of woman pictured.
__ Hale, daughter of woman

pictured.
Large marsh grasses.
Newest Republic in Europe. 

DOWN
__ Duncan, first white boy to

live in Floyd Co.
Brother of I. D. Gamble.
To knock lightly.
Too bad.
Aid.
__ Brown, son-in-law of wo

man pictured.
Opposite of early.
Half ems.

__ King; ___Comfort; -----
Nelson.

10. Palpitate.
11. To lose color.
13. Poems.
16.......... Claburn, Sterley.
19. GwendoL*.. .Shipley, Floydada 

girl.
21. .. McNeeley; . .Dunlap;. .Enoch'
23. First town built on the S. 

Plains.
I 24.......... ins, Floydada and Lockney
I fought for the County seat, 
j 25. Speed; progress.
I 26. First man.
127. Harold Lloyd,__ star.
129. Adore; worship.
130. Extent.
31. Son of woman pictured.
38..........Hollums, daughter of wo

man pictured.
39. G. C. Tubbs.......ance agent.

j 40..........Barksdale.
142. Oliver Allen........ D. carrier.
j 43. String of R. R. cars.
I 44..........Hammonds, daughter of
j woman pictured.
146. Carl__  Cavern, N. M.
147. Pointed wires.
I 48..........Stansell, dairyman.
149. Sieves (var.)
150. To break off.
'53. High card.
54. Greek letter; girl’s name.
57. . . .  .Tyler, Nazarene pastor.
59. Seventh note.

Funeral Services Are 
Held For Mrs. MePeak

Interment was made Friday af
ternoon of the remains of Mrs. 
Nannie Burrus MePeak, wife of 
Jonas L. MePeak, of Plainview, in 
the Floydada cemetery at 5 o’clock. 
Services were held at the family 
home in Plainview at 2:30 o’clock 
Friday with Evangelist James L. 
Standridge, minister of the Church 
of Christ in Plainview, in charge. 
Short services were held at the 
graveside and Evangelist Standridge 
was assisted by Elder J. J. Day of 
the Wall Street Church of Christ.

Mrs. MePeak was born July 7, 
1871, and died on her birthday, 
July 7, 1932. She was married in 
1893 to J. L. MePeak in Coryell 
County. They moved to Floydada in 
1902, residing in and near Floyd
ada since that time with the excep-

Solution Last 
Week’s Cross-Word 

Puzzle.
.. islô
iTlHlR
iRlEi»
lElLlM
iKlFlY

1m a Ir
KiE 
RiB

IE
lA
IL Ole

NfO

Si ISlTlO 
El IClOlN 
ElPlAlRlE 
NlllTlEiB 

M 
A 
V 
E 
R 
I 
C 
K

A SlH
N ClA
T IL
S lE

RlM 
RlA

■iLlOlS
AlNlEi

g Ir Is
AlHlA 

ElPlliN 
TlAlNlE
a It Ie I

, ada by Grady Hall of the W, H. 
¡Lindsey Undertaking Company, of 
Plainview. Local arrangements 
were made by the F. C. Harmon 
Undertaking Company of this city.

tion of six years spent in Taylor 
County near Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. 
MePeak moved to Plainview about 
a year ago to make their home.

Four girls and six boys were born, 
three of whom are now deceased, in
cluding one son and two daughters.

Mrs. MePeak died at 9 o’clock 
Thursday morning of last week.

Surviving members of the family 
include the husband, Jonah L. Me
Peak; Mrs. F. A. Holcomb, Miss 
Noma MePeak, Clifford, Joe Bailey, 
and Chester, all of Plainview; Mrs. 
Georgia Taylor, of Starks, Nevada; 
and Clinton MePeak, of Detroit, 
Michigan; and one brother, L. H. 
Burrus, of Plainview, and a nephew 
Milie Burrus, also of Plainview.

All were present for the services 
here with the exception of Clinton 
MePeak, of Detroit, and Mrs. Taylor 
of Nevada, who were unable to a t
tend the funeral.

Other relatives attending the 
funeral from Floydada were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. N. MePeak, Mrs. Jessie 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. MePeak 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Cash, of Pampa, were also present.

The body was brought to Floyd-

Aiken News
Aiken, July 11.—Wheat harvest 

has been in full swing the past few 
! weeks. The rains and hail damaged 
j some of the wheat in this communi-
|ty.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. V/. Griffith and 
j family of Amarillo visited in the 
'home of Mr. Griffith’s parents, Mr. 
'and Mrs. W. A. Griffith last week 
end.

Dorothy Jean Jones, Beulah Grif
fith and Geraldine Brown of Cedar 
visited Jewel Elam Sunday.

Charline Davis returned home 
from Tulia last week where she had 
been visiting her cousin Guida Sef- 
ton.

J. C. Pierce of Lockney is visiting 
with his sister, Mrs. Theodore Til
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Hutchinson 
and son and Ruby Nell Morris of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Moms and 
family.

Brother Fitzgerald filled his reg
ular apointment Sunday. There was 
a good crowd out to hear him.

Miss Aliéné Tate, who has been 
teaching in California, is now at 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Tate.

Glenn Harvey Shelton is visiting 
relatives in Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Johnson and 
family left Friday for Kansas where 
they will be at the bedside of Mrs. 
Johnson’s mother.

Miss Aliéné Smithey of Abilene is 
visiting Mattie Walden.

Geraldine Brown of Cedar has 
returned home after a short visit 
with Dorothy Jean Jones.

Mrs. M. S. Bishir and daughter 
Peggy, returned to their home in 
Canyon Sunday evening after 
spending the past week here as 
guests of Mrs. Bishir’s sister, Mrs. 
A. D. Cummings and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cummings accompanied 
them as far as Plainview.

LEVENS POSTPONES DATE j until this Thursday night by Jess C.
FOR SPEAKING ON TAXES ¡Levens, of Lubbock, candidate for 

----  I state senator.
Date for his address to Floyd j He spent a short time here Sat- 

County voters was postponed from | urday going to Matador, Paducah 
Saturday afternoon of last week and Dickens County for other ap

pointments.
“People are just too busy with 

their crops right now,” Mr. Levens 
said Saturday. “I’m going to come 
back to Floydada and speak on 
July 14,” he said.Business and Professional Directory

A. J. FOLLEY 

Lawyer
District Attorney’s Office 

at the Court House.
Civil Practice Only

Floydada, Texas

LAND
We have land to Sell and 

to Lease for Farming, 
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in  Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro.
Floydada, Texas

M ost fo r Y our M oney 
In  a Good Laxative

Thedford’s BLACK-DRAUGHT has 
been highly regarded for a  long, 
long time, but it is better appre
ciated now than ever before. Peo
ple are buying everything more care
fu lly  today. In buying Black-Draught, 
they get the m ost for their money, 
in a  good, effective laxative, depend
able for the relief of ordinary consti- 
Jiation troubles.

25 or more doses of 
Thedford’s Black-Draught 

in a 25-cent package 
For Children, get pleasant-tasting 

S Y R U P  of Thedford’s Blade-Draught.

Dr, W. M.'Houghton 
Arwine Drug Co.

General Practice
Diseases of Women and 

Children and Minor 
Surgery.
Phones:

Residence 250 
Arwine Drug 73

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing in fitting glasses 
and straightening crossed eyes.
TELEPHONE

254
FLOYDADA

TEXAS

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath 
don’t make folks like you any bet
ter. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedv heals 
worst cases if used as directed It Is 
not a mouth wash or paste and is 
sold on a money back guarantee 4 

Arwine Drug co.

DRINK
MILK

Wholesome and fresh from 
Tested Cows.
SWEETMILK 

DOUBLE SWEET CREAM 
SOUR MILK

Phone 306
ROY PATTON 

DAIRY
“We Appreciate Your 

Business” '

TONY B. MAXEY 
LAWYER

PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
CIVIL CASES ONLY.

Office Seccaid Floor Court House 
Floydada, Texas __

DR. JACOB S. RINEHART 
Physician and Surgeon 

Internal Medicine and Electrother
apy; Diseases of Women, Children 
and Obstetrics. Readhimer Bldg., 
Phone 93; Residence Phone 313. 
Calls Answered. Floydada^ Texas

L. G. MATHEWS 

Lawyer
Readhimer Building 

Floydada, Texas

Rubber Stamps, stamp pads, a l l ;' 
kinds. Hesperian. ' Hesperian Want Ads Pay.

E. P. NELSON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY 
Will Appreciate Your Business 

Every detail of your Fire In
surance requirements will be 
carefully handled if entrusted to 
this agency.

PHONE 285 
.OFFICE—ROOM 8 

FIRST NAT’L BANK BLDG. 
Flc^dada, Texas

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

^FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177 
Flojdada, Texas

W estex M otor Stages
Floydada to Lubbock------ Floydada to Spur

BUS TERMINAL AT DEL RUE CAFE
PHONE 291 FARES

One Way Round Trif
. 1:30 pm .........  8;?0 p m ....... $ $
. 2:20 pm ........ 9:00 pm ............  1.55 1.35
. 3:30 pm ........ 10:00 pm ........... 1.95.... 2.60

WEST BOUND—
Lv. Floydada .........
Ar. Ralls ................
At. Lubbock ...........
Connections—
Ar. Roswell ...........
Ar. Big Spring ----
Ar. El Paso ............
Ar. Fort Worth ----
Fare to Los Angeles, 
EAST BOUND—
Lv. Floydada .........
Ar. Crosbyton .......
Ar. Spur ................
Connections—
Ar. Stamford .........
Ar. Abilene ............
Ar. Breckenridge .. 
,Ar. Austin .............

9:45 pm ...................................... 7.95...
.9:00 pm ...................................... 7.00...
10:40 am .....................................  14.50...
11:55 pm ............................*-----UHO.
California, ..............................  31,25.

1:30 pm ..................... ..............
2:40 pm .................................... 1.50.
3:30 pm.................................... 3.00.

6:30 pm .................................... 6.00.
10:00 pm .................................... 7.75.
8:15 pm .................................... 7.95.
6:30 am .................................... 16.55.

5.00
4.00 

9.40

.3:30 pm
Arrive in Floydada From—

Lubbock ...........................10:l5 am.
Spur ................................  3:15 pm.

If you travel regularly between Floydada and Lubbock, ask 
driver for Special Rate. Thru tickets are cheaper. Round trip 
for one way fare plus 1/3. Why drive your own car which costs 
you six to eight cents per mile when you can ride the bus for 
214 cents?

‘ ^M ake it  F o u r . FatherP ^
If you once have a taste of the New NuGrape, you always come 

back, for more. It’s just diat sort of a flavor—a mysterious some* 
thing, bom of plump Concord grapes and sunshine. Tliere is noth
ing anywhere near like it, with its bouquet of dew-ripened grapes, 
and its sparkling, dancing life - as of champagne.
N ext to  im possible to  keep  th e  New N uG rape on  ice a t home—th e  fam 
ily  sneaks in  fo r “ jn st an o th er b o ttle ,”  even w hen a case is pnrehased  a t 
a  tim e. B ut since N ature and  Science brew ed it  and  b ro u ^ it it  to  its  de
lig h tfu l state  o f appetizing  p erfec tio n — ^yon can d rin k  as m uch as yoF 
pleaise as o ften  as yon please.

There U no substitu te fo r the New NuGrape.
A ccept none, fo r it w ould on ly mean disap* 
poin tm en t. The genuine is sold  everywhere,

 ̂ DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
2413 MAIN STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
TELEPHONE 404

UAJDf /ITHWELOl% GRAPE JUIC«
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AVill Rogers Says Democrats
1,̂  4  ^ ! : < * * * * * * * * * * * *  *5' * ^

Ccwboy Humorist Visits West Texas On Trip From Chicago ^
r # . ' i ,  4 : i S * * # * * ! ! = * H ! * * * * * H * ^ '

To Stick Together This Time
■Will Rogers, Claremore, Okla- 

'Jaema’s, contribution to the gayety 
-of the nations, says the Democrats 
w n  stick together t^iis time arid 
th a t they have a good chance to win 

' the  presidency. W îth Roosevelt and 
G am er he is well-pleased as a na- 
■ iSoinal ticket.

He told a reporter for The Hes
perian words to this effect Thprs- 

evening of last week when he 
spent some two hours in Floydada 
as a  guest of Fred Zimmerman. In 

'iris party were C. H. Featherston, 
Dr. J. H. Massie and family, and 

'Mrs. Anna Witherspoon, of Wichita 
FhDs. All of these except Mr. 
Pteatherston were enroute to New 
Mexico for a visit of a week on the 

..Joe Riner ranch, following which 
they planned to go on to California.

Rogers was in this section for a 
brief rest and a hurried look a t the 
west Texas cattle ranges once more. 
After visiting the Waggoner ranch 
west of Fort Worth, he was the 
.guest of Mr. Featherston for a day 
and the latter brought him on to 
Moydada. Together they visited 
friends in Plainview Thursday night 
and Rogers spent Friday as a guest 
on the Halsell Ranch near , Mule- 
shoe, before taking off fmm Clovis 
by plane for his home in Califor- 

:ma.
The cowboy humorist was “him

self” throughout his visit here. A 
:a irt of embarrassed appearing dif
fidence marked his entrance into 
the beautiful Zimmerman home, for 

: instance. He couldn’t  find a
convenient hand for his hat 

vand backed about, finally remarking, 
"toy, aint this a purty place!” Pho- 
ifcographers down-state caught him 
in  a  straw hat and all dressed up 
but when he reached Floydada he 
WOTe a gray hat, blue shirt with 
collar attached, no tie, tan  denim 
breeches and tan shoes. '
breeches didn’t  fit right at the waist. 
lk> the reporter he appeared just like 
the Will Rogers you expected to 
see, except that he had hazel brown 
■̂ eyes. He doesn’t smoke and his 
;beverage is red soda pop.

Hates Guard Duty
R isers came to the plains coun- 

'¿ry to spend a year or so punching 
'.cattle hack in 1898 when he was six
teen. How he came to this section 
'.he told the reporter. His father sent 
tiini from their ranch near Clare- 
.more to a military school in Mis- 
\.»iari. “I had so many hours on 
-guard duty charged up to me I 
- would still be w'orking them out, if 
~Td a  stayed there, so I  ran off and 
«jm e out this way to get a little 
•experience on the Texas ranges.” 
. e worked north of Amarillo and 
around Plainview for the Knight’s 
and Slaton’s.

“n i  declare you’ve got a dars£y 
town here. Funny I never heard of 
rit before,” he remarked. Peeved 
-that the celebrity of the southwest 
had never heard of his home-town 
th e  reporter remarked that a man 
« f  parts like Rogers surely should 
TbsMe heard of our town. “You’ll 
Just have to take in after ’em about 
'Shat. I  can’t help it,” he said .

The interview was sandwiched in 
between wisecracks by Rogers, J. B. 
Jenkins. Dr. J. H. Massie, Geo. A. 
U der. C. H. Featherston, the host, 
an d  others. One of Rogers’ offer
ings was “The democrats always 
lisave a chance to win until election 
'rime.”

How He Remembers

A Farmer’s Life
“Ag He Lives It”
BY ED HOLMES

(Station C. E. H. Farm)

Harvest seems to be rather slow 
on account of too many fine 
in this community. Also a little 
hail, has some of the wheat ready 
for early pasture.

The farmers that have been on 
the job now have some fine sudan 
pastures. Row crops are sure grow
ing fine, also the weeds. Chances 
are now that we will grow more 
fine weeds this year than in several 
years. This is a fine thing. WTien 
they grow, it is possible to grow feed
also. .

These rains covered every water
melon vine on this place but one. 
The sand just washed in and cover
ed them completely!

We were heading oats and there 
were about as many thistles present 
as there were oats. Boy it was ho t! 
Some of us were about to fall out 
when the wise cracker, Johnnie 
Cates said, “We are bringing in the 
sheaves, but we are not rejoicing. 
He is the same guy that said that 
the Q. A. & P. stood for “Quit 
Arguing and Push.” ,

Now about that cow barn. I t  is 
14 by 30 feet. Seven feet oh the 
low side and 9 feet on the high side. 
I t is long ways, east and west, with 
the high side on the south. The 
sheet iron top drains the water to 
the north side. Of course the cow 
lot is on the south side and with 
this arrangement, the top doesn’t 
run all the water into your lot.

The north half of the bam  or 7 
by 30 feet has a concrete founda
tion, wooden floor and divided into 
four barns to hold different kinds 
of ground feed. I  have sliding 
sheetiron doors in the top and as 
my stacklot is north of the barn,
I  simply stack my feed in it then 
without any hauling I drag the Letz 
mill in and grind the feed into the 
top of the barn. You can’t realize 
how full you can fill a barn until 
you pour it in from the top. 'The 
south half or 7 by 30 feet is divided 
into three convenient stalls and has 
5 swinging doors, 6 feet 6 inches 
by 25 inches on the south side. 
These doors are left open in the 
day time and the sun shines on the 
entire floor space and thus keeps 
it dry and more pure. With these 
five doors you can turn the cows 
into any of the lock-head stanchons. 
In the summer you get the south 
breeze which is cool. In the winter 
you are protected from the north 
wind.

By building your barn this low, 
you are almost out of danger from 
high winds tearing it up. With less 
bracing you can have a bam  that 
will be strong and the blowing rains 
will not do so much damage.

One by 12’s standing upright, 
nailed to two by 6’s at the bottom 
and two by 4’s at the top will get 

I the job done. Slat the cracks with 
i one by fours.
I This is the way my barn is built 
¡and the top extends out about one 
 ̂foot on the north side, and as m ost! 
I rains come from other directions, j 
I this side seldom gets wet. The | 
! south side of the grain bins are of

MARY ANNA ROSS REPORTED 
ILL WITH INFECTED FOOT

Miss Mary Anna Ross, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ross of this 
city, is very ill with an infected foot 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. J. M. 
Badget of Ozona, where she is spend
ing the summer, relatives were in
formed yesterday. The infection 
started from a mosquito bite.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross left Wednes
day afternoon for Ozona immediate
ly upon receipt of a telephone mes
sage telling of Mary Anna’s illness.

The message also stated that Mrs. 
Fred Boerner, of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, who had arrived at Ozona 
en route to Floydada where she was 
expected this week-end had become 
seriously ill. She is a daughter-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boerner, 
of this city. Fred was planning to 
join her and accompany her home.

Water Meter Readings Show 
Increase Over June of 1931
---------------------------------------------------<s> -----

• .-,1 1 i -J 1-1.̂ ,,..+ f-ho Contrary to the general belief theO Brien C le rl^ f  said Comt for th  | meters a t the central plant
Dollars'®^ municipal water works in

dred Twenty-six .! Floydada show more water is being
and cost of suit, under an Order o f , lawns and trees doing
Sale, in favor of North American 
Life Insurance Co. a Corp. in a cer
tain cause in said Court, No. 2446 
and styled North American Life

from May 20 to June 20, (on which M. Goodman, et al Ijaced m my ^

well and to water gardens than was 
being used at the same time last 
year.

The master meters for the period

Mrs. S. E. Pool had as her guest 
from Monday to Friday of last week 
her niece, Mrs. Charlotte Shropshire 
and two children, Betty Lou and 
David, of Levelland. Mrs. Pool also 
had as her guests early last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Glover, of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Glover is Mrs. Pool’s
Xli6C6.

W. U. White left Wednesday 
morning for Abilene where he will 
join his wife who is visiting rela
tives there.

BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. Polk 
Goen a daughter, Saturday, July 9.

J. A. Caple, of McAdoo, was in 
Floydada Tuesday on business.

hands for service, I, J. M. Wright 
as Sheriff of Floyd County, Texas,
did on the 14th day of July 1932,  ̂ against 6,719,500 gallons in
levy on certain Real Estate, situ- ; r^in

billings to users dated July 
based) show for the period in 1932 
a consumption of 6,925,000 gallons

ated in Floyd County, Texas, de 
scribed as follows, to wit:

1931. There was considerable rain 
in the period, more than last year.

SNODGRASS CHEVROLET IS 
OPEN AGAIN FOR BUSINESS

Service at the Snodgrass Chevro
let Company was resumed this week, 
it has been announced by Roy L. 
Snodgrass, manager.

Business in the sales and parts 
department was suspended several 
weeks ago following a fire which 
destroyed a portion of the building.

RELATIVE IS KILLED

Word was received this week by 
J. H. Newberry, city, of the sudden 
death Tuesday night of last week of 
Bennie Oliphant, about 40, husband 
of Mr. Newberry’s niece of Oklahoma 
City.

Details of Oliphant’s death were 
lacking. He was an electrician by 
trade.

' course protected completely from 
■Enroute to Floydada Mr. Rogers the rains as the 7 foot stalls are on 

^sawa Matador range outfit round- that side.
to g  up for a summer branding, he The wall between the stalls and 
•said, and was just “crazy” to stop  ̂the grain bins, I simply cut out one 
•and try his hand helping them. He plank and leave one. The cows can 
Sdamed Mr. Featherston for making get their heads into the bam  every 

'inim come on to Floydada and mak- 24 inches down the line. It is a 
ang him miss the opportunity. “I simple matter to bolt 2 by 4’s at the 
remember Vernon because it is bottom and as the cows stick their 
■•aiglrteen miles from Doan’s Cross- heads in the crack, simply use the 
ing, Crov/ell because it is where Jim bolt as a pivot and slide the 2 by 4 
iMinnick lives, who got me mixed against their neck. About 4 ^ e t 

I'll this polo business and has had high, simply nail a 2- by 4 all across 
nne broke ever since, and I ’ll re- the barn for the boards to slide be- 
imembej- Floydada because it is hind, then all you need is a bolt 
''Where they drove the big herd of tied to a string, bore a hole in the- 
cattle  down the main street,” Will , right place and as you place the 
.said. ¡board against her neck, stick the

The hximorist is so full of pent-up | bolt behind the board. For indi- 
energy that his associates have to ] vidual places for them to eat, simply 
'work in relays to keep up with him. | build a partition in the barn 20 in- 
I n  addition to his work in motion | ches from the wall and about three 
■jpi’ctures he writes a daily squib of i feet high. To divide the eating 
■about 3.00 words for a syndicate, a ! places, place a solid plank at the 
xveelily article of about 2,000 words bottom, alSb ^n e  at the top then

Locals and Personals
BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Billingsley, one mile north of town, 
July 3, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hampton and 
daughter, Fi’ances, together with 
Mrs. Tom R. Fields and two daugh
ters, Mattie Fern and Charlene, and 
son, Tom Edward, are visiting in 
Denton County this week, having 
left last Friday.

Rev. R. E. Bost and Judge M. R. 
Avery, of Dimmitt, spent a short 
time here Friday of last week, also 
visiting in Briscoe and Swisher 
Counties. In the latter county they 
attended a political rally a t Flint 
where Judge Avery spoke in his 
candidacy for representative.

J. S. Lackey, of Cedar, was a 
business visitor in Floydada Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Suite return
ed Friday from Olney where they 
had been at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Lawrence, who 
had been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollingsworth 
left Saturday for Hillsboro and oth
er points on their summer vacation 
trip. 'They plan to be away some 
ten days.

Misses Ha and Anna Mae Lassiter 
of Spur, arrived Tuesday for a visit 
with Mrs. T. W. 'Whigham.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cline and 
children, James Edward and Doro
thy Jean, left Tuesday to spend a 
week in Waco visiting Mrs. Cline’s 
parents.

Henry Alexander, of Amarillo, ar
rived Tuesday to spend a few days 
visiting here with his mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bristol Chessor and James 
Dominy, of Lubbock, were guests 
here Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy O’Brien left 
Friday morning of last week to visit 
relatives and friends in Fort Worth 
and points in Oklahoma. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. O’Brien’s 
mother, Mrs. C. F. Veach, and Miss 
Lorraine Dyson. Miss Dyson was 
returning to her home in Fort 
Worth following a week’s visit here 
with her cousin, Mrs. O’Brien. Miss 
Veva Swinson has been in charge 
of the district clerk’s office during 
Mr. O’Brien’s absence. They plan 
to return home this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shurbet have 
had as their guests since Monday 
their daughter, Mrs. D. L. Weaver, 
Mr. Weaver and children, of La- 
Sara. They plan to leave today.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snodgrass 
and son, Clarence, Jr., and daugh
ter, Billie Max, of Houston, arrived 
.Wednesday at noon for a visit of 
about a week here with relatives.

. . , _. I and the figures seem to furnish in-
All that certain t r ^ t  or parcel of j proof that more care and

land, situated m Koyd bounty, j given lawns and
being 160 acres of land , The number of meters

situated about six N. E. i slightly lower than last
the t o ^ . of F^oydad^ Texas, and i 
bounded as follows: North bne of,y 
said Section 950 vrs. to stake for
comer therein; 'lienee  south 950,  ̂ morning could
w  center of said Sec. Thence | ^^g
W. 950 ^ s . to the W. line of said j would have gotten a good
Section, Thence N. with line said gg^king. Complaints from the outer 
section 950 vrs. to place of begin- , ^^^er in the
ning. Said land being the NW , becoming stale put Su-

t  il^ii„^^|perintendent Strickland, Mayor 
Block T I Hanna and several of the fireboysand Caswell, Abstract No. 1493. And ĵ̂ g

wa? core'ved to 5 '  ¿ " ? L ? e ? t  by J  '
Hammons and wife A. H. Hammons ,

n  m ,?  S  t J o f  water were forced tnrough the
duly recorded In the Deed Records
of Moyd County, Texas, in Book 29,: «
page 603 of said records, to which i fI/,'™'!™,“ ‘^ year and before complaints begin

coming in, he said, but this time
the consumers beat them to it. T h e ;

reference is here made for more 
accurate description.

All that certain ,,Jece or parcel j  „
the further reaches. Of the mains
where the circulation is not so mark
ed as in the more thickly settled

Floyd, State of Texas,-itand describ
ed as follows, to-wit:' Being 240

I 'w k  portion and In the down-town dls- 
?T,” certlflcatrN^^^^ “ ct, he said Samples of the water
Caswell. Abstract No. 1493, and a S r t S i r t  to a w epart of section No. 14, Block “T,” i .f Department to a..sure
Certificate No. 154, H. & O. Ry. Co.,} ’ „assure nracticallv atAbst. No. 1735. Said 240 acres of pressure practically at
land being situated about six miles the flushing was
NE of the town of Hoydada and • housewivescc thougM thcir watcr scrvicc had bccnbounded as follows: Beginning at --------- ear
the NE corner of said Section No.
16, Thence N. with W. Boundary 
line thereof 950 vrs, to stake for
corner therein: Thence E. 1135 vrs. „ * n  ̂ tj. 4-v,
to a stake tor corner; Thence S. 1149 ^„„o o Zf _________ clcventh, the calendar said, and billsvrs to the S. line of that part o f . , ’ ,, , ,,
Sec. No. 14 not inconflict with other I  w e r e ^ e  the tenth.

discontinued for non-payment of 
bills. Husband’s telephones do'wn- 
town began ringing and Secretary 
Duncan did a land office business

w p i  tain Real Estate, situated in FloydWest with Public Road, 1135 vrs., ripsrrihpri a s  fo llo w s
to corner therein; Thence N. 243.3 , o
vrs. to the place of beginning, and J?
being a part of the same land de- ' ^
scribed in a certain deed executed ^«^^h^^ate No. 62/G issued to the D.
by J. Hammons and wife to J. H.
Tackett on record in the Deed Rec
ords of Floyd County, Texas in "Vol.
29, page 603 to which reference is
here made for more accurate de- „ .ion tr -rr 4.„r, 4̂v,n. South 430 Varas; Thence East 158scription and levied upon as the , varas* Thencp North 430 varas toproperty of M. E. Leatherman, and I  Th™“  « “rth  430 varas to
W. A. Thornhill and that on the ‘" p »1 beginning and Ic--.ed

upon as the property of Scott Mc- 
Gehee and that on the first 'Tuesday

& W Ry Co. Beginning at the N. E. 
corner of 111 acre tract out of the 
said N. W.% of said section No. 73, 
for the N. E. comer of said tract; 
Thence West 158 varas; Thence

first Tuesday in August 1932, the 
same being the 2 day of said month, 
at the Court House door, of Floyd 
County, in the town of Floydada, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale I will sell 
said above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high- j 
est bidder, as the property of said 
M. E. Leatherman and W. A. Thorn
hill.

And in compliance with law, I

in August 1932, the same being the 
2nd day of said month, a t the Court 
House door, of Floyd County, in the 
Town of Floydada, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Scott McGehee.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in

■anguaVonce a week
or t h r i f  c o i S f l -  w“ ^  “in T ^ - , T " “  T T

diately preceding said day ot sale, 1 f «»«-  
in t»ie Floyd County Hesperian ^  “
newspaper published In Floyd Ooim- “ "'PPPPP*- Published in Floyd Conn-
ty. Witness my hand, this 14 day ofWitness my hand, this 14 day of I ,„ 1,, moo
J^^yl932. i S  J M  W R IG H T
213tc J. M. WRIGHT,

Sheriff Floyd County, Texas.!______Sheriff Floyd County, Texas.

Tor the Sunday supplements, and 
time out to attend all the im- 

'portant events around over the 
country. He is a flying enthusiast 
and saves much time by it.

Among the Floydada people who 
stopped at the Zimmerman home 
'Thursday afternoon to make the ac
quaintance of Mr. Rogers were Judge 
'3P. P.- Henry, N. A. Armstrong, J. I. 
Hammonds, Roy L. Snodgrass, and 
'■siShra's.

’W. S. GOEN SCARES AWAY
TWO WOULD-BE THIEVES

'W. S. Goen Thursday night of last 
■■week caught two men in the act of 
looking into the gas tank on his 
'•car parked in front of his home, 
■312 “West Georgia Street, and since 
I t  was on the same night that the 
i SaHta Fe and Q. A. «Sc P. stations 
■Tvsre robbed and Burl Bedford’s car 
was stolen it was thought possibly 
th e  incidents were connected.

“It- was the boldest thing I ever 
— - • • ‘TVirs. Goen

the front 
len corn- 

thought 
le folks 

. But 
moling 
heard 
off I 
wing

slat the crack with tv/o one by 
fours. This will be much cooler in 
hot weather.

When I grind feed into the barn, I 
place a cover ô êr the troughs and 
grind the ban. mpleteiy full. Be 
gin to feed from one and and as 
the feed is fed up, uncover the 
troughs and pour in the feed from 
the top. If the troughs are covered 
up, pour the feed in from the out
side.

This small barn still holds 2,000 
ground bundles, two tons of ground 
heads, one ton of ground cotton seed 
and 100 bushels of ground oats.

"When you mix these four feeds, 
have a good Sudan pasture, all you 
have to do is turn in the good cows 
and feel sorry for the milk maid.

The next time I  skip a week with 
this line, you will know that I  am 
just resting. Just like you would 
rest if the wolves were after you.

Next time I will tell you about my 
faithful old planter. You probably 
never heard the like! Did you know 
that a common old planter had a 
stinger?

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Floyd County, of 
the 14th day of July 1932, by Roy

SHERIFFS SALE

,THE STATE OF TEXAS,
¡County of Floyd

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order of 

I  Sale issued out of the Honorable 
¡District Court of Floyd County, of 
' the 14th day of July 1932, by Roy 
j O’Brien Clerk of said Court for the 
sum of Five hundred fifty six & 

■44/100 Dollars and cost of suit, un- 
jder an Order of Sale, in favor of 
I  Clara E. McNeely, guardian of the 
person and estate of Wm. O. Mc- 

I Neely, non compis mentis in a cer
tain cause in said Court, No. 2508 

' and styled Clara E. McNeely Guar- 
j dian of the person and estate of 
j William O. McNeely, non Compis 
Mentis vs. Wm. McGehee and Scott 

' McGehee, placed in my hands for 
I service, I, J. M. Wright as Sheriff 
I of Floyd County, Texas, did, on the 
! 14th day of July 1932, levy on cer-

PASTOR COMFORT GIVEN
LEAVE OF FOUR MONTHS

Pastor E. C. Comfort wds grant- | 
ed a four months’ leave of absence i 
at the session of the Cumberland 1 
Presbyterian Church Tuesday night. ’ 
The leave will extend from Septem- 

' 1 to January 1, it was stated.

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE AND COOL OFF!

Sc
A  DISH

A Whopping Big Dish of That Delicit 
CREAF NOW,For Only—

Floydada
ee Delivery. PhoBe, 51 “Th

'ELL ICE

5 c

Good White 
Gasoline

10c Gallon
At Dock

At All Continental 
Stations

lie  Gallon

Phones 35 and 259W
»

T. P. Jones
Agent

EXTRA SPECIAL
Friday, Saturday, Monday 

15th 16th 18th
t

Croquingnole Push Waves
Two For $3.50

ANNA MARIE MOORE 
215 W. Crockett 
Floydada, Texas

D

They Are Just 
Like NEW

The cleaner’s way is the eco
nomical way to be always smart
ly and freshly clad, these days. 
Costs are so low and the savings 
on clothing so great that it pays 
to send them frequently.

Women’s Dresses

5 0 c
W .LFR Y Jailors

Nature’s Barricade
Against Heat Is Ice

—Pure, wholesome ice will reduce 
your food wastage during these 
hot, summer days;
—It is healthful and wholesome for 
cooling drinks;
—It is made from filtered water 
and is delivered promptly to your 
order at a very moderate cost.
—Telephone 232 today.Texas Utilities Co.

LIGHT —  POWER —  ICE

^  reasons
for having a telephone

“TheyWe opening the 
plant again?  . . , sur§ 
ril be thereVl

‘̂Why yes, 1 found your 
keys on the dresser.'*

“ The train is 40 min- 
utes late  . . . T il wait 
for them,''

“Please change my ap
poin tm en t to Friday,''

“ Please hurry, doctor. 
We're w o rr ied  about 
him."

T h e  situations above suggest the countless ways a tele
phone saves time and worry . , ways in which it 
makes life easier and more enjoyable, If you haven’t 

a telephone, we believe you’re missing a lot of satisfac
tion., to say the least. And emergencies do come. At 
such times a single telephone call may be priceless.

For only a few cents a day, you can have a telephone 
of your own. No more trips to the neighbors, or tl le 
corner store. Call the telephone business office.

fO U TH W ESV ER N  BELL TELEPH O N E COMP/4NY


